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Sliirtllaini, I M4 »» plaies th* tofew therefore

! the »» west lee then Is to fa .wWstood figur- 
•tif»!,. Awl In Will ,,ftt li reed*, " Tl» «MI4 

j «• «I !<W j—r# #14, but it» tinner bring
• H I IN) yuftM ft 111 ihâi' A£«Ufuii( '* iuti I* (I.*

,M *• •l,r»i In th* Hsptlel, end wit Ik# »,« heard, nl»n the it-ltvgs g-, it, (t„m sank, «Mlles», —d tied fi*»d te «ne» <M» eery Bure- It r„| iirwl le Ik» prefer*##— of Uw werk ef t Va—t# a—#» red, with » telle, ike I» “ wee 
,»rt»* af il» Tltbl I», endl ike* it» »|hfli end "HImm are rep» tiling.’ And ekn cmeng e»t, Hut M—ffffi'i l/.rd ket tent hi htr, prcethlag wro-ag Ikt (keitl—, t« ewy —vtng et «quel I,« ike letk « •« ee, ret# I» wewld wy.eei

<n H lim U Wield I kt atowld aeser fmOfÊtj 
w llw bwyc •«•In, end ke wanted time tekeaw 
that I» appreciated eke U», k*d dew lot Iket 

I Meet, *
Hwdmg If wwi*M te try te dlweede Me, Ike 

tefgwm twgsn hit riwedt with U» Freeident 
•ke welted fr»e bed le bed, si lewd tag k» keed 
in ell, raying • low wwds ef «yrepreby le ten»,

I Mfcine hi»,I insult», ef etheri, eed wekegrad 
by »U eu* il» heart* si terdleâil,. A» they 
i«Mwl «long, llw, «Men in • werd le wkiefc ley 
» retrel, ehn bed twee • «ended, eed te e pete- 
—*r. A* Ik» i«li âge#» vf Uw kiedly «utter 
epp—red m tlghi, h» wet Megs lend ky Ike 

w-ldirr, eke, rawing kie««lf ee kt* eltow 
e bed, ••l«h»d Mr. ti—fa m ke epprw—bed, 

•ad, «I'm,ling bit heed, eulsimed, white lean 
ran itoen kt* tknakt i * Mr. Inn win, 1 her* 
long •anted le ma yne, le tab ,ner foegitee—a 
lot afar rawing e, bend tgwnet Ike eld dag.* 
Hi. Jdneuia ••• touted in lean. Me kwrtdy

U So 1)51
0 tyot with voeue,
tittt»rt^“"! ** ‘‘"'b 

, »lt*, *iih«el * foer i 
(, e««k, »»d f*»m »r kf'Hk, 

Ukkt «at *k* I'"'1 W»«tk P 
l*t we* wl#n h* It f-lgk,

l^yJlKt,»»^ 1 di''

w^,h /ft,' V» »kc •»'(>,
», twri ,«ef *««*»• k»*|',

iTktt»» *,wf b*lf *" *l,"w* »
kart iiii.vvd If fang!

7*!^, wd «trtli-y /rStndt the power,
^gpitlkadyi'» k«urf

^II I. ti,» ••«,!
, tt«*f,!|li' *’ ki« fa*i ! -
U»llltf,«'' *h,,‘ !l*J’
w< ^*4 ,!** »»fi •»*»■' »»«/.
^«rwu, ! «« dura,

^ewhwnl-'U repos-! 

lkw«iifa«*'ho* "rJ"‘
!«»•>»*k'"
ïwiw^ektei, tiw *•'*,» ><* *1,

■) r" - -• :
’etliw gl'''•» and «kill 

^^Wnr ewr U> hi® «till.

*hf •l*r"«
toWMit**»•**«»’• ,rDU ? 
^bwwdrtdtnMjilgeaot rite : 
lwie,lwiwiciw-y*y«- 
Twg, aMgM for at to frar or do,

m U» raie1!
hat* made tt« «• *»-

wee, • eiüiw» He».
t ♦«•»•, H de,», ge#I* • great fenl to bring up i arn*l •••pent, te l 

•ath end klofid, tr, daalro, tliat •kltli l> /minor.
glr* glory 0, O II, that Ike ward of llw bed »*, run end twgleri- 

d»d, »♦»* ea It i* trllb ,ne." Het •• eUb In 
teeieiand Mieewniw, ••ndldMat elei In the 
pre,artel taewebrau» et tba frinnd* ef Ml»-
•lent.

It I* rer# that • Mir,War In the to,I eork at 
keee kaanwt • «aadtta» 1er Millenary *nr- 
«we. And ym tiw drat Mntkodi-t Mwaweerwe 
•era at tbit alee*. Heard n,an eed Pilawwr 
eed Wknlaoet, nod Vway, end Hankie, end Ur. 
Coke, bet to mat, line many nr bar «aa.rat,*» 
naawa, ear* ewe asyartaiwad in ihe * in»» r, at 
borna he*,re ikay ear» ,»ol | • do ibn Lord'» 
•orb in toraign tend a. It wanton»!,. Ike Com- 
•Ifla» le Ike praeanl day r-eeifaa «gar* of tar. 
«we free tern «tu, bare aimed, main fall proof 
of I hair weiefi,.

Tuliffiom iiizlligrn •4 i»n rer* *# foe f.r
lot,

1 M— Moearar •itkad, ha It not to toolltb at 
to angtga in tu«k • etr,

II.- Ami •oald not tk« rwwrrtellon kodiat id 
iha telnu far unit for our world unit»» li It wad»
flaw,

Af,—Mott, eerteinly, fw no other Ml»» I®| 
A«* tnvl Wood could lira In Ihn world ai U now 
it i and nt that will awli ua to until tba totf doy, 
lhara tail! Ira no ra»urra«,|on of the Mint» lo lira 
end raign upon tbw tilth till time - f*df It m, 
opinion.

/f.—And H team» wry raitonobU nnd torip- 
tarel tlao.

Jf —When the bod lea of tba «tint» art relied 
Pan! daolnr»» tli»1. ihay will not be natural but 
i/o ritual India», end il to, they mu»t beat » new 
«wrld mlepted to tlwir new kodiat Ut lift in.

//.—And than obeli the meek Inherit the aerfb.
.V.—And then shell baeren end anrth be Ill Vd 

with Ood'« glory—tba knowledge of the Lrod 
corer ihe eer-h s» il» weiart court the ten—nil 
•kail know Ihn I.^rd from the leaet unto tba grent- 
a«t—the people «bel! be ell righteous. Than the 
«eint» of Iba Mott High shell Inks the kingdom 
and puaaate it for ever, even for aer and aer 
And the kingdom eed dominion, end the greet- 
neeeof fhe Kingdom under ike whoU heaven shell 
ha gieen to the people of tire saints of Ihe Most 
Hi,fir, end nil dominion# shall serve and obey 
him. One word before we part, I don’t wuh eon

Wbat Prayer ou do.
It tee mail nt If th« «koto rlUage bed turned 

nut efland Margsr-1 Meet*'» lunar si, 1(wry en» 
mourned at lot • friend, Mergtraf, flu,ugh a 
poor women, wee nu importent person la Iba 
filing» | what ewr tkere we# » ttok naigkknr lo 
nurra, lh»r« fbie hard wo, king woman eight Ire 
found Hv wonder, therefore, that the tear* 
which fall on the d*, of bar Irwial, ware tear» ef 
true and abundant ••mow.

Whan tiw luiwrel hsd di»|ert»d, e nfreeger 
Ai,d when ii •»>

Krow Ihe Mleetet tr, Hatln>t far Hotamfar

Address from Ztoly.
( framUét'l from Ou Italian t 

To thi Hrr'hren of Ou OommUOr of Ou KV». 
fapaw Mrtho'UH Ml.rtonaru AooMjy of lam

ireiae •» ,•*,•,««,

riperMooaf, kow.1 ta

don, Mtnh tn (brut, i 
hutrr I'hurrHu of Italy.
Hie veil fa Uml who meted you to console M 

•Ub lie ,c,i»o|i twn nbarairitk yea err# your- 
nalaat cor.tofaj j whereby you ware put in mind 
of I boa# ml*,, in linly win firing in I be thadow 
of death, end eko, rwretflwlete, with toe ww«e 
Irdawmed In Ufa. The Wpiti, nt the Iztrd In- 
«lined you to c-m» to nor succour j ami that 
Hpirw kindled in you n Ira of iharil, •bieb srrl 
no «fatseine, and •bich tor onr •* ifata ban work
ed promptly, tmaruotweliy. end with partesrf- 
»««. firent nr» tba ascr-dc»» which yicr haw 
'orna far ut, nnd which the |ct.gu»» ot men will 
not nomr. Thenk», Inert fain, I* tendered to 
♦on in Cbrit', the rawsr-irr ef tba «ointe in 
Kl'-ry, sod thinks ei.o fr-.m ne, free man end 
rer»». reed cf'iwne, trf. ,m h:,nd« end lew» did 
not permit to f.,im ooræ.i», into eburebae, winch

He greet wee

Hrrtkrm "J tkornnlty, not willingly, but by rrnnon of him who 
betk subjected the seme tn Hoju, baennea tba 
•restore Howl* alto «bell ke daliwred from th» 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty

el hie lato. Thaos

•n, » Ml ike sow-
noil mlwo# ^nllnM H®1* MtaW W^FoFuâwm*

of the children of Oed. And not only they (the 
creature—the whole era#*Ion which gmeneth; 
but uwrieheo aloe which here the Urn fraIts of 
tiw spirit, groan within owrtctws wai'ing for (lie 
adoption, lo wit, tbs redemption of oar body. 
Thun the whole creation will be deUeertd, not 
dootroyod, and made glorious after the redemp
tion of «»« bodies. Then s second time shall it 
he said, “ And Oed new everything that i» had 
made (end by tin made subject to aamty, not 
willingly, but by reason of him who both «object
ed the tome in hope) and fa bold it wt« very 
good."

B —The creature, or the whole creation re
newed, will tkew minister to our adiScetion nod 
kopyiwan.

U.—\oo, th.ra may be tim saimsl world, ee 
ianger B-eh and blood -, there may be the «ege- 
tnble dressed in living green without dec*/ ; there 
may be the miners! ponged from all drotv and 
alloy, and “ the light of the m>on ahsU be ai the 
light of the run, and the light of the sun shall fa , 
ter enfold, a* the light of seeen days, in the day 
that the Lord bindeth up the breach of bis peo
ple, and faaieth the stroke of their wound.”

B.—We know that God made ail the»* thing»
* /or the good of men in hi» Kite of innocence ami I 
purity. j

AL—And why may He not restore them «il to 
mao in the heavenly state for their good ai»o ? 

B.—l don’t tee any reason why be should

t Tkere ta«still lingered n»er the glare, 
fi led up, and the hillock «mou'fad, ana tie,k a 
young roee.lreo hum becieifo l.er think uni 
planted it on the grass. Him a g ,ica»tud »up 
• fa then piited doen tfa lillege, stopped ha an 
notent a*, the gate of M»tg*r*V» liuw garden, 
plucked a «png of sweet brier and a bit of the 
II,aer which out riileger» rail the “ everlasting,” 
and we-, about to wa k a*.,.

” J hear rre J ” esclaimsd on» of lr.e old pc, pie, 
" if that ie'r.t Mr» Htair.ton, tfa pseofaofai*. 
wile. Why, it must fa wril-nigh fiee-and-tnrotj 
year» »it,c« *fa and far hu»hia<l gave up bu»i- 
ne»«, ,r,d kft the p'lce.”

“ Xay, nay," aaid «.other elderly person, " it 
ie’nl she. Saiiy Htainlcn was a bard, grinding 
woman, and never bad a tear te «pare for the 
living or fur the dead.”

1 beard no more, for 1 hastened to overtake 
the stranger.

“ Am you a relation ef Mrs. Meson’s ? •
“ Xe, ma’am t at leaet, not that sort of kin 

which you mean ; though in heaven, I falters, 
it will come out that we are very nearly misted j *

•used him.of hit good-will, aed, with • tow 
outdo of bind edviee, passed ee. After aoex 
noun tfa tour of tfa earmee beapftoto wet mode,
end Mr Lincom returned with tba turfs aw to bée

far everything to

IhMO or lour men of ibis 
deeeriptww am now wanted tor I» y-vtesl pe,i- 
tion» in ladle, is Australia, in It p, and alee- 
where. Hut, lot tba most pari, the Mime nary 
rank» ere supplied foy vows* met wbe am re
commended item their seerrai Circuit» for tkew 
piety, seal, end atomy i and wbe ages them 
•vivre to go to any per. of tfa- world to pranch 
the Gospel, end lo remain abat ed *« be»g as the 
Committee may doom it rigot to rrtjjret them 
to do an.

Ir sack case, evi-leeee is m^nurd that tko 
candidate ha# undergoes a seeing change by Ike 
power of Ike Uhiae Hpirit,ypeough fankm Ike 
Lord J.sue Consti that be bee the ability lo 
preach, and that bin preaching bee been owned 
of Oed te tko conversion of vinnetn and tn ito 
edification ef these wbe believe; that be be*, 
•het Mr. Woeloy required ef ibe cmdidat*» in 
hie day, “ Grace, Gifts, and fruit,” When be 
has been accepted as a candidate, fa become» 
an oljact of special interest to the Committee.

It may be that the candidate, after he baa been 
accepted, baa still to remain al hume, aed ‘sup
port himself, as formerly, by continuing to fal
low hie ordinary occupation ; there is no mciney 
on tfa foreign «tabous for which be would farm 
a suitable supply, and no room for him in tfa 
Missionary Institution. It may fa that he.es- 
perienewd very trvere exercises of mind, and had 
to esdare great opposition on the pail of his 
friends, before he made hit offer ; and now to 
tree ta with a disappointment where be least ex
pected it- It is a trial to hia faith and devotion 
which may well /daim our sympathy, and -air 
praters on hia be half, that hia faith may notfau, 
and that be may wail with patience the unfolding 
of the purposes of Divine Providence.

Every candidate requires some prepare lien for 
hia work, and in each case there should be an 
opportunity for a mutual acquaintance between 
himself end the Committee, or sosae of. in mem
bers. A brief farm of a few week» si fftcea in ■ 
some cares for this purpose, and the eandidate • 
is despatched, with little delay, to some distant ' 
part of the world ; it may be, without the com
panionship of a colleague. But.whether in none- 1 
panionship or alone, conflicting emotions pcs- 1 
•«•• hia mind.

Ikl'k they
They do set

of Mode eed
tittle empfoyihad been omit led, aad " (be buy» 

Mr. L t-tule. The surgeon, who wt 
used, an ' knew Mr. Liseotii mot

a> mro.lt

oof fiesou! to must gw back, be would wot knowingly 
•mit on-, “ tiw boys" would be ee Jistppeiwisd. 
So he went with the mootengor, ■onompiwiod by 
the surgeon, amt shook bands with tba gratified 
sofa*», and thee returned again to tiw stone. 

, fto surgeon expw nr J tba tone that Mr Lmoato’a 
arm would to famed with ee mack hand «baking 
saying that it certainly mM echo. Mr. l.totlt

| fane tut * will fa»f me t-trough.

Afar ok» to»: E*rtk grow, dim
through him; 

Too,tysti-tii fats** h-tow above, 
ifottai te wt m life, tat lova :
Ton Ow is »»ea di glories anine- 
All fawtifl awl-lid Oat it miue

itoty that sueey
•ket is new dee#ire part of the b fay of Christ, 

your charily far us, like Ibe A;metke, it sought 
not its wen things, hut there which are of Christ. 
Enriched in faith by you, sod instructed in the 
school of tfa Christian life, we wwwld foie to 
ahto out of oar own resource* Is» maintain sod 
extend the holy work of eeangelixatiow in our 
country ; but, poor as to this world, «offering 
from many political aad social misfortunes, for 
the present ee can only prey tn God that He 
will keep alive in you that spirit of Christian 
sacrifice end heroic charity which fur yua is j .y 
and consolation. A‘ tiw same time we declare 
that we wili constantly make every effort that 
our Churches may from day to day augment the 
mite of the widow, and that, blessed oy the 
Lord, it may suffice for their need* with greet 
abundance of fruit. How much tpore gladness 
would the persecutions aad trials of ap many 
of our brethren bring na, if they did not occa
sion us great increase of want and poverty ! 
Prey the Lord for us. Love us with the love 
wherewith Christ loved the world. Set a value 
on the faith, hope, and charity, which we have 
in common with you ; end we shall thank yen 
again and always. The signatures affixed will 
lei you see that your generous sacrifices have 
not been fruitless. Various Churches here been 
planted here and there in different provinces ; 
and, in ell, our converted brethren laete the con
solation of a true and spiritual worship, and 
bear public and steadfast testimony to the sav
ing truths of the Divine religion of Christ 
Various Schools have been opened, and have 
eolleoted a large number of those who to-dey 
tog the bread 'of knowledge end truth, but one 
day will be called to divide it to our population, 
and will be lamps of light to those that wander 
in the darkness. Care has been taken, also, to 
reive out voice amor g the confuted and contra
dictory utterances of public opinion ; and ajour
nai exists, which combats, and defends, and 
preaches the Word, is irritant in season and out 
of season, reprove», rebukes, exhorts. W,- do 
not take praise to ourselves for that which is 
the result of your virtues, which hare become I

These fa

<*y if eemy
One word before we part, I don't wish you 

to believe thus tonus* I im inclined to this view 
of this greet subject. I would have you search 
for yourself and see whether these things are so, 
let os seek daily " to be ready ; for in such en 
hour as ye th-.-.k not the Son of Men cometh,” 

B.—Amer.,my dear minister, and I thank you 
for this evening’s conversât ion, and for past sim
ilar favours.

fa geld »f stiver.

fallacies,” stepped out at ito opsw dour, took up a 
large heavy an, whisk fay there by a fag of wood, 
and c supped vigorously for a tow mom—te, 
sending the chips lying in all directions ; aad 
then pausing, to ext—dud hie right arm to He 
foil length, holding lb* ax oat tori*—tally, with
out its ev— quivering 
men, who looked ——i 
al labor—could not told the 
position for a moment Kstnr

'fag Oed by toesal
Is lieuFor fit flmrindsl Wesley an.

A Dialogue
ronBefCBE*Tlc>s' between a minister

13b 091 OF HIS HEARERS.
£-Mqribi fcilowed to conrerse with you 

lubject which hat ot late

I Wedding.

to held it. Strong
lly proved. The

in dal toe, u?uo « vi 
mpdtffttofto.
H-ffat is to lubj-rt ?
f-IfaXviCttitiiiti. 
i-trial is i itn top subject. 
le-1 admit it, fat «Molding to the ability 
faàW fintb, way we act search into it. 
JC-Ceuiaiy, for trioagh bidden things be- 

■g Is God, msalcd things belong to us and to 
ht «dm fa eve.
I R-lfatfa», do you believe that the hea- 
■*» timhvutl an- now, will be mads new, 
■ad bn— *o menai habitation of the ran- 
muird of taVuit
p-J *■ *to*kk»liere that this world 
fa ren.KiJ UenW tfa everlasting dome

For the Provincial Wesleyan

Doing Good.
There is a necessity for it. Evil do 
entiy at work accomplishing much.
;r ile.itroyi much goodShall the 

God tie less active than the slave» of Satan P No 
enterprise among men, good or bid, will ever *f.

A/.—Whether we admit of the new creation or
not, we know that matter in some form wilt exivt 
for ever as wall sis the spirit ; for the resurrection 
body though made “ spiritual” will nut fa spirit, 
but matter still,but refined, and made the eternal 
habitation of the glorified spirit.

B.—I believe that heaven it wherever God is 
seen and enjoyed ; bat I believe ebo that heaven 
is a place as well as a state, for Jesus to.d his 
disciple* that he wouid 
them,” and that pli

One tin
uoa s near oon. However, 1 twiteve we mean 
the same thing.

Alter a few minute!, the old woman entered 
into a fuller narrative. ’* Lit. one ev—iag,*» 
•he said, “ long after the atop was closed, Frank 
Mason—Margaret’s unworthy husband—came 
to our aide door with a bundle of wearing apparel 
to put into pawn.

uiusas iff —--- —|FwsWl|( Pf *t« •

I tea fa

At first I refused to have 
anything to say to him, out of business hours ; 
but lie «aid be must have

prepare a place fur 
I always thought was that 

locality where Jesus now is and where the spirit» 
of the departed rest, and where God is said to 
deell.

M.—If so, either heaven is already prepared 
and always was so, and it was only necessary tor 
Jesus to jo and prepare them Jor the place.

nsider this world as one of the man
sions of our /Father’s house, then it was neces
sary that He should go and prepare it for us, and 
come again to rveerie us into it.

U— Bat that kingdom into which the righte
ous shall enter after the day of judgment “ U 
prepared from the foundation of the world.”

il.—Protpeetively .not actually, in the same 
sense as Christ is said to be “ Slain from the 
foundation of the world, ” though he was not 
actually slain for many years after ; taken in this 
sense, it agrees with Christ’s woods to his dis
ciples, “ I go to prepare a place for you.”

B.—Shall we not then after the resurrection 
live in heaven for ever ?

M.—Yes, in the new heavens and new earth, 
for the new creation will fa one of the many 
mansions in our Father's house, whii'h house 
with its mansions will all be in heaven. The 
new creation will be as one of the planets in the 
heavenly system—the estate and habitation of 
the angels may be mother planet in the sc me 
system ; and there may be an innumerable nut v- 
ber besides these, and for aught we know out « 
may be then the centre ot the whole system.

B.—Why do you think so ?
M.—Because in this new heavens and eaj-'h 

“ God will tabernacle with man, and he will dwell 
among them—they shall be his people, and he 
shall be their God. The Lamb that ii tn the 
midst shall feed them &c, for we shall meet the i

lain. If ag.nl» are wanted to take and circulate 
slander, the want is soon supplied, and that 
without ‘-money or pnee" "I say” and 
“they say” accon'ï'Ürh much in their daily 
round».

Do good to the troubled and afflicted. There 
are around us hearts filled with grief, almost 
crushed with complicated trial*, can you not in 

way relieve there. Have you no oil and 
wine to pour into those wounded hearts P If j•- 
sus came to “ bind up the broken hearted,1 
should not hia followers endeavour thus to imi
tate his example P Many are sadly ignorant of 
gospel truth. Can you not find opportunity to 
read God’s book to such ? Did you ever try 
faithfully to remove the veil of darkness from 
human miod«, and thus to prepare the way for 
the entrance of light P Who have been turned 
from “ darkness to light,” by your Instrumental
ity ? Evade not the duty by referring to the 
ministry. “ Ye are the light oOthe world” Walk 
as children of light, you doubtless pray for those 
around you, but did you ever in connection with 
religious conversation pray w<* them f Do the 
uneodiv narceivs that we are in earnest in refer

mons* on any term». 
So my greedine»» of gain prevailed, as usual. 1 
advanced the money, and took the things. In 
those day* my heart was as hard ea flint. Yet, 
when I turned over the usefully mended dothea 
—that cloak which had faced so many a storm, 
those shoes which bad trodden so many a rough 
mile in duty's path, those coarse petticoats, al
ways tidy, yet worn so threadbare—somehow 
my heart misgave me. I tried to fight it out 
with conscience, but it would not do. Su I arose 
earlier than usual, tied up the clothes in a bun
dle and hurried with them and some breakfast 
to the cottage.

“ Hearing Margaret Mason’s voice, I wailed 
and liriened for a minute at the window. 1 ex
pected to hear reproaching» and complainings ; 
but the words I heard were these : “ Forgive 
him, Lori, Thou who dothetb the lilies, will 
thou not much mar clothe me, also P Thee 
knoweat I have need of there things. Yet, 
though the fig-tree shall not bloaaom, neither 
fruit be on the vine, I will joy is the God of my > 
salvation." I heard no more ; but after giving i

Ihe church may—
Ï. l>o the Sttijapi any intimation of 
mbetietî

“***•■>.

ir, brother,
wa esljr

faker that 
j fafitrere 
. and wd 
| Promise

,.lr™ _ ™“WaPeimcii. 25,«And 
on of 1/ 10 lSt l**‘*Hf1*«a laid the founda- 
’tiv Storen» are the work j But if
£!Si/ytouos..ia
Ï jea ail of them
,i I “ » vesture shall

Md vp) and,ke* 
•Khlfati r rer> *elf-aame heavens 
^-riSfltrri dec:.». « Htrii perfab." 

fa.ttagtr.nent and be folded up- 
"toll be changed."

fato-kri!W'4rU>fc?0r your beW- 1

ir*** “ The day of the
«mu k “1 Ssf ia the eight, in which 

pu,*-, (12 verre, shall fa 
*“®enu shall melt with 

*fa tie unh tUo lncj tj,e WOrk« that 
to totted up.” 13 verse,

,, ee.hreordiog to his promise, look

some
He is leavieg be hied him all he 

has know» and loved from hia childhood. . He 
is going he know* not whither. New responsi
bilities press upon bias. New duties await him. 
New temptation» assail him. Now b tfa time 
that he requires the prayers of God's people. 
We shall not ask in vain that our departing Mis
sionaries may be remembered at tba throne fa#

foundation, • baek- 
'ili always keep you above the 
It ia wot parsimonious to be 

economical It is not selfish to be correct fa 
your dealing*. It ia not email to know the 
price of articles you are about to purchase, at to 
remember tfa little debt you owe. What if 
you do meet B ill Pride decked out in a much 
fatter suit than yours, tba prist of which to toe 

; net learned from bin tailor, and to laughs at 
your faded dress and old-fashioned Dotions of 
honosty end right, your day will come. Frank
lin, who, from a saving boy, walking tfa street 
with, a roll under hie arm, became a companion 
for kings, says, « take care of the panics, and 
*h« dollars will take care of themselves." La- 

!> hrated French banker, leaving tfa 
■hich fa had applied for a clerkship,
> grander careless to piek up a pin. 

Thin simple pin laid the foundation of his im
mense wealth. The wise banker saw the act, 
called him jmslu. and gave hi* employment, 
convinced by the seeming «mail circumstance of 
hb-ability aed honesty. Be just, and th— to 
generous. Yet, hr just, always, and th— yon 
can always fa generous. lUoevoUnre ia a great 
duty, a braves -given privilege, by whisk yon 
not only benefit tire otfaat, tot foal a I—ntfan 
of joy in your own soul, which fa worth MM. 
far mere loan gain.. But you may not give your 
neighbor’s goods ; you/ own just earnings you 
should alwi/t share with the needy ; but gener- 
osity can never be measured by the amount you 
lavish on a fine dices, or that you spend with 
your friends to satisfy the requirements ef van
ity end folly. What if they do pat you on the 
•boulder P They would do as much to —y dog 
:bat would serve them. It ia the service, not 
>—nrif, that get» the flattery, or you spend 
y—r more) for naught certainly. Well, to the " 
girts say you are small, rather th— spend that 
(tolar you need for a book. Ore the book ; if it 

,fo a good on# : it will tell you that no girl worth 
"■aemg ever selected e maa for a husband far 
hi* Song tailor’s aad .wry-«able hill mote than 
for hi* long ears.—Hunt « ; Saw Turk) Jfodtofi

In most cares the candidate fa received under 
the cere of Ministers appointed for thé purpose, 
to have afforded to him such special instruction 
»• may fa must suitable to advance his qualifica
tions for the work bs has hi

leefaptff
a rare eight

»l aed theuyect. Here he
has th* opportunity of improvement i- oi-vy, in 
his acquaintance with the doctrines of ti' If” V 
and in the knowledge of the world, which is I-. 
him of ibe highest value» But bis position is 
changed. He is open to temptation* to which 
fa was before a stranger.' He nredslobe much 
in prayer, to practice much humility, to axercise 
much watshfalocM, and to keep hia heart with 
all Jiligeeee, in raibr to pare thtowgh this part 
of hit career without loss to hit simplicity and 
seal for God. If, with the incieaie of know
ledge, there ia an increasing desire to spend nod 
fa spent for the cause of Chérit- among tfa 
heathen, it wilt fa by tfa special grace and fav
our of Oed ha t' vwef to prayer. Many such 
examples there are among the Missionaries. 
Distinguished ability, and rare attain men's are 
consecrated to the servie* of (wd in the obscuri
ty cf some heathen fend, employed hi raving 
•oui» from death, mid in elevating savage tribes 
ia the scale of humanity. We glorify God in 
Missionaries of tfoe character. Hhati we not 
pray that all our candidates may he partakers of 
tike grace, end to rewarded wuh similar «—cere * 
« For my brethren and companions’ t. ke I wi!f 
now any. Peace fa with thee. Because of the 
boost of tfa Lord our (tod I wot seek m> good."

(fa ere they

Perhaps you can sing. Use the talent for God. 
The songs of Z on m ay become a power for good. 
Thus you may arrest attention when other means 
would fail. Do good in every powible way. You 
are blest wi.h worldly means. Make the widow’s 
heart «fag for p.y, and inherit the gratitude of 
the fatherless. A few dollars would remove from 

/, W sinking heart, a load of agoay. Almsgiv
ing renders two parties huppy, but tfa giver is 
the happier, for “ It it more blessed to give than 
:o receive. Some of you will never b- able to 
give half a.’ much to the cease of God, a* you 
have wasted in tfa service of the devil Give 
according to your ability, God will pardon the 
past, and acc ept your present well-meant yet im-

b'vurie to

reverence lor it, and no need of it. « Whit is 
it,” said I to my«U, “ that makes her to differ 
from CM ? She talks to the great God a* to a 
friend, and cells him tfa God of her sel va poo. 
1 know nothing about the God of Ikic Chrétien 
woman."

« When 1 came home, I went up stair* to an 
old lumber-room, and there 1 ret down ky my
self. There was a heavy weight upon my heart 
1 groaned aloud, though I hardly knew whet 1 
wanted. Presently 1 said to myself, • I wonder 
if I can pray P ’ but no words would come. At 
last, I fairly smote upon my breast, «od tried,
‘ God be merciful to me, a sinner.’ I knew af
terward, but not for a good while, that God, by 
his Holy Spirit, had put those words into my 
heart ; though 1 believe 1 bad not heard them 
since 1 was a child at the Sabbath school. Weil,
1 rummaged out the only Bible we told ia pawn 
—for we scarcely ever took Bible*—end turned 
over iu leaves. I hardly believe it, tot 1 wreck
ed all through Genesis to try to find that story 
about the Publican, from which 1 tod drawn my 
fini prayer.

“ 1 knew cur bneincccwnc not good for c tody 
to be in, who wanted to be e Christian, and 1 
urged Deem—that’* my fareb—d—to grew up 
the pawn atop, whatever it might cost as. Al 
first to flew into e passion, and declared that he 
wee not going to he ‘ too peeked ’ eat of a good 
bustoere but say worean. Bo, th—, God skewed

seed, and not yet the harvest time. Notwith
standing the spiritual verities which you have 
been careful to announce to tia day by day , pene
trate farther, and take root in our country, and 
many ee are Ihe arms of our enemies, Italian» 
always remember with enthusiasm the names of 
Amo Ido de Brescia, of Savonarola, and of Pal- 
eerio. If public opinion conceals this from it- 
•elf, the pub’ic eonecienr» is not deceived ; end 
our conscience, enligh'vned by that light and 
strengthened by that strength which re* from 
(tod, will overc'-ma. Those t rat he wlirh now 
are tbe grain of mustard s*»d, th* !—at rf all 
weds, win increase above all herbs, and become 
’h* tree of knowledge end of good, which shell 
giro Iks rick frwite ef rolvcti— end life to our 
Italy. In tbw faith and tope, which in 1k* weed 
of God are

Perhaps you are called to preach. Begin ht 
once. Preach ev vry d#y- Speak for God ; never 
mind wfaih-r the ’-ext ii in tbe Bible or in human 
nature. Try tn fast* o some truth of importance in 
every mind with whit 'ti you come in contact. And 
if God wants you, de-vote yourself wholly to the 
work, He will open the door.

I), good quickly. Ti me is too precious to be 
spent in merely thinking' and resolving about 
duty. Many persons think seriously and resol»» 
frequently, but get no far 'tor. Th# precious 
present is taken up with thoughts and plane re
specting the future. Where— all duty refers to 
the present. •• Hon go work to-dey in my vine
yard." « Lift up your eye*, on i look — the 
fields ; for they are white already •» harvest." 
The unconverted around — era very earalew and 
insensible. The wicked besoming worse and 
worse; backsliders meet us at every turn,—there 
is an awful amount of lukewarmness in Z«—. 
Hypocrisy laughs — to scorn, while piety gre—• 
Lord tow long P O let ot iwepeet tim eefaM 
words of our Divio* Master, until we few1 'b* 
deep import. « I muer work tto weeks of him I 
who sent m*. while it w day ; the night *—n»m 
when ne esse ce# wort "

The hug* ol th* saint* reward should —mu

®»y bv burned«a s. • upi yet it is not
*»iy * ** ****** ’x'*' i the house has 
jfc fonte, but not its ashes, there 

for the house or there is no 
"I iti B** ®0<* We Ao—e, but you 

*T*,~tl1* “““ril in iu form is 
bZT1 Ut* ‘ bul in substance it 

"«ttl •"*' ^r0a*lb* k*8'DC'nK till now, 
et ' ** Cün*t»ntly changing its farm, 

, ttoihilatiDg one of its minutest

!«tu '-, 11 *iÜ be with our present bodies. 
1-nJ*0: A* “flesh anti blood as they 

*u‘ be found no place for them 
for flesh and blood can- 

Uf,1™ Kl°gdoai of God. They are 
ltMi!U " *>urat UP” they pass 

to dust. Yet these very bodies 
.■ifelf shall be made new bodies 
p**ui righteousness.

bou-e will fa itbuilt externally 
j^farleciiy renewed, and made meet 
Lire** ^l0nb‘d bodies and soulst>f the 

‘bey made meet for it.
tabseaacls gave price to ffe-to-

^ *° •b#|i this present body give
M muL**1***”1 *<M* lhe P*»""**

pi®* to tba new creation. 
*"*"» farere of tfa. taborwacU to

1 Wdury of G *i, 6a house

aye

Society, that there is gsmereliy a supply of can
did»tee- Ttorearerswelyfowvrttonamt),either reeked, thatcertainties to oe, we •tiring for appoint ta Foreign Hint «.as.
of nnder titintng in Ike til theOkerity," that y— may ef each — re* reined *p the F etigw M tetri In the r

The Lord gave the word, —d

ik Lord, to tokfetkw lewdT* y "Drying grroe, hfereiag, Gar larorery «pondent the foi-: ti O't tim Only
Wiw to Ik* gi wy for ever, tkvewgk Cassai.iwCeristfa

Weil, to
th* same a* I f, sow. egfrftrri Ststdhii.fait ta* paew. aad

Ikisssui) l a-'--ad tod
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a, es i —agio— orain 
e> end importée— is it 
idee of i end inffnitely 
end by • word which b 

râligiou. signification who 
tbac —d—voured to |tw yea “ f 
ûhl, -, mmm, oc tboec poinu <

in hfa loro,to do Christ's wwk, fa to the
he known by they ** Greek»
af hi» re-byeewy to the »Ue-Li—it the ideeefwor d to Chriet

ef the thereTe beer, hi <*the fewer atef ail
eee beChn- ti— thaiity eeerbet the » ink you me»' it, or who areefpeee- oot reetered te »eybepdee then that whichChriat If I hare

We capa— withhold fi — loadable effortaided yoeiayoarbe bad 1 bare jaet stated,U was» ■cans, «
which, the gift of the Holy Oboet wm 
ord. 1 —ay jaet add that it eoeld not 

oat ward aad risible 
eel rte,* ef 10 im

portance be) ood that ot wajplj ebeyiag the co—- 
a—d or ftifowiwf tb* ezampfe ef Chriat. Aa 
the apostle states it, baptisas »» iodiapsaaebly 
accessary, U tbs gift of the Holy Ghost be ne-

btt—d religion» riew of the «objecttor the to bare » of the wordfar the
grabbed. Btpeetiagand yet who eoeld of God," 1 shall feelbe regsrded aeereiy fro— yoa

COXTRlt
jubilee

, or t*"11

effect! oostrly,
Exroarro*.■trite, of Sot. SO, 1866.

Cbarch
ea—ary, bet not bspliam aa aiaapfy implying the

H—asoa
•‘U*

type# of haarao,d—laraChateb

do lead
left I weft es plaie |

of God!
We by m

aadchereb
Oaeni^

ip H»*,,n

Ohaih»

Wilhae

lagletrer

ef oar heart,

MOT MiOTHMw w^OT ftrOT MM—1( f

the grace ef Ufa. We eepy fro— the Saw York
this eebjeet ef a traly

liberal bearing
We are net ef the—wbeheliere that the dir i.

eriL There is at

•abdivitio— of tbs great arasy of
ty and obrieea, it ia probably tree

at para religion In the earth is

, acting ia their wva i
be if there

the world. Then—1 with which erery iaial-
of the church, they herehis own riewe ef trath

of the•ad dety is

be bnant-trines ef faith aad rmfas ef order which be

ef tba rnrioaadistiactire
the Church of Christ, is naitbor wise

tbia right weald bate
respect far infrlhbitilty.

Been tba Bedety far tba Pro—otiee of Cbria-
qrganic unity. Tbadan Di

ideeef ef dae- •Hehbe
trinai belief
body weeldbe

aad Pratesteatis r—i m is s—. aa 
intalligant aad free.

boas!

•■tofrotio,

ad by extrasm partisans, who here a bed ef 
Procr-tas an which to a

There are —aw who go into 
la bigotry aad bristling with 
to than any sack inputs , _
of sectarian*—. Some branches of 
are grmrely —sited to drop their —rriafitfaa and 
adopt thon ef others, far the sake of external 
aoioa. But anion weald net be ncwre* ' "
way. The Cbarch— which befievwia 
■on are nested only in that rite. Than 
shibboleth is Prelacy agree ia nothing from 
wtaring

Tba 
ver be ob-

pM—ant apoa Sfty. On all 
ef ear holy Chrietiaaity, th

Mad eat te he the wM» ef a Olngaw 
■rv who bad coot down la apendtke
race the show» of L-Uyaa. hie caper- 
te add that the lady had gone oat te hatha.
din— ------ *- —**i **" " ■ f"...— ■—fade, ef aaal far party, of —c- 

, aad traqweady,—O, fall it not

t surprise. O.wheasbaU 
i exhibition» of tba lew 
*• weaker, aa to mark 
evidence of tree ehristi- 
thereby to bel—won theThere’s aa

Why rich

It —ay be right, bet this I know—
To God, all aoala ma owe, show, below. 
Baraka 1 lean gas— the «wane why 
The poor ait ape-fas (for we —aft deny 
That Ussy aw heirs of hearse, sod rich la faith.}* 
If they’re so happy w to sheet Old Death,
Aad eee the end of all things | whoa the baa- 

tens burst,
They’ll haw a start, aad get to gfary first. 
Would Jam— the epoeJe only eeedweend 
To visit as (frail mortals) ben below i 
He’d tell tbs ebnreh aha -a- bar wren -aad, 
Or b# transported to the ahadn below.
For, judged by his own memorable rmaa,t
She law iwtrttt Cod’» blsaslng, thaa His cars—

• • •
Bali/m, Sot. 186»

arc
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MBS. MC HXXXT.
Died «ft Friday ereaing 17th bat, at Balia- 

bary, N. B. of lung disasss, Mary Atm IL, be- 
lorsd wife of Thoa, McHsary, Jfeq.aod only 
daughter tff Bet. L E. Bill, la the 87th year of 
bar age.' Daring bar rapid inline aha ww re
markably sustained by the gran ef the Bedee—- 
ar, and perfwtly rseigned to the divine will 
aad in death aba waa inspired by he aa warering 
a—raan of a bliaafbl I—natality ia tba bnran 
ly world. Bbe loans a btubaad, six daughters, 
two atop daagbtawt aad infant eee, father aad 
anthn, tfcna brothers, aad a aa—anas sin ‘ 
relatirw and wnr-ly attnabad friends te dspion 
the early n—oral of eee eahenally beloved in churches 
Hfs, sadla death deeply lamented. A-oag her 
last words were, “Lay—a down ! This is Death 
Co—a Lord Jrsos, oo—s quickly!" The funeral 
aarrin tank plan on Monday afternoon, eondoe-
tad by tbs peeler, Bar. F. O. Ban,
1er. J. A. 8—ilk, of Hillaban. Hymns, aa* 
—ne, prayer», all appropriate and affinti^f The 
good people of BaHabary evinced their ia 
ia the departed, and their sympathy with 
tad survivors by their kindly attantiona on this 

deeply aflheting pension. Bone very 
friends were praaant fro— the city, and 
fro— Mondton. After the nrvfaa in the chapel, 
the remains were laid down a—id a 
piaster iff shrubbery ia tba old oimstery, on the 
Corerd els aida, to rest ia quiet until tba beevene 
■hall be no More. Then 44 tbia eerreptihle shall 
pet oa inoorraptfaa, aad this mortal shall pat on 
immortality. So wbw tbia corruptible 
have pet on inoorreptiea, aad tbia —artel ahall 
have put oa i—mortality, than ahall 
to pen the ssying that ia written, • Death ia 
■wallowed tty in victory/"

"Busy tba Inf, aad wasp 
la iMs in s*»rths la—: 

ffery the deed, fa Christ they sleep 
Who hew sa earth his ere— ;

Aad frs——s grew their 4a—shall rise, 
la his sw* Image te the shin”

—Christian Pisslor.

Died at Fan Blvur, Cumberland Oo., Xov. Si, 
after e brfaf Ulnwa, Mary, wli- ef tba late Mr. 
John H»< told, In tba 87th year af bar age. T 
aged mother ia Israel bed for a term of aenly 88 
years walked humbly with God and njoyad eee- 
stoat an-—nafaa with Him—atteadiag te al bar 
religion» dadn with a regularity aad M Into— 
th— Impra—al aU who knew bar with the aw- 
vietion that aha wee a abriatfan ef am erdteery 
piety. For eevetel yean bar dead** ww an* w 
to pravwat Ser atteedeaw apM the pwbüe’toWM 
of grew—this nomad bat to drew bar Bear
er to bar Sevioor. He waa la bar ell aad la afl. 
Toward the slow ef Ufa aha han—a laawaaiagly 
intereeted in tbs ealratioe of bar child rsa and 
grandchildren, ao-a of who- wan ennved. For 
than aha pleaded aad agoaiasd with God. We 
hope then prayers will be speedily answered. 
Wh—the maaaangar—me aha w—a—alarmait 
bet aal—ly aad aoeldaatly kw-iagia Christ aha 
waned away frwn earth—tejela the ndasnad 
eo-paov. J. R.

WED) BAY. ROY** BY,

Christian Union.
Tba NewTwtomeat teaching oa the nnetial 

oaanan ef true Christiana, ia by no mean ef 
a—bigoees or doubtful inport St. PaaTa utter
ance» oa tbia subject are conclusive : “For by 
aoe Spirit are we all baptised into we body, 
and have been all asadc to drink into cm Spi
rit’—’4 There ia one body and aw Spirit, even 
aa ye are called in one hope of year calling; 
ww Lord, ew faith, ow haptens/* The prayer 
of our Lord that this end might be ooaauasnated 
ia cartaialy ow of the mo— striking portions af 
that wonderful intercession, offered in 1—■ 
nte connection with His poannsi, w behalf of 
Hie Church throughout ill the world: “Neither 
pray 1 far then stone, bat tor them also which 
■hall believe oa a— through their word ; that 
they all may be one ; n thou, Father, art ia 
me, and 1 in thee, that they also may be aw ia 
us, that the world may behave that then ba
sent ase." How should this prayer be imps—aad 
on the heart of every Christian 1 Now' can be 
traly the followers of Chri— who are devoid of 
sympathy with tbia aad other nbhna purposes 
which lay near the heart at the blessed Re
deemer. How little has that prayer been 
understood or considered 1 In bow wall a mea- 
uoro ha» the desire been cherished to compre
hend its depth and height, its length and breadth 
wt meaning ! How feebly has tba church labour
ed to pi emote this end, regarded by the Bari- 
gur m of so great impo tance 1 Nay, how sel
dom has there been exhibited a willing— to 
he— accomplished to any extent this object — 
dear to our divine Me—or 1 Hae wt the very 
opposite of Christian love haw the prevailing 
temper aad spirit ef the Urge majority of — 
called Christiana! We Ma* at the ewfaariw 
of the troth oa thie matter; wd yet WW to— 

ff Chri- above

aad habite ef thought, iwd- 
a necessity, la-cad ef de- 
atiou being ia iteeif aa evil, 

it *auld be an advantage,tending to the farther- 
awe of the cause of Chri-, by exciting a whole
some, generous maulatinsi between cherches; 
besides affording occasion far ths triumph — leva 
over party bigotry, and an exempt 
power af the grace — Chri—which could wt be 
given if differences m the church did not exist 
Avery decided preference far ths section of the 
cbarch with which we are ouaat 
soriafad, and earns- labour far its advaacemrat. 
are wt to ha condemned; ee the contrary, we

tad sincerity ef that saaa’a religion, who would 
have w dawsninatioaal attachment. But then, 
party anal may not be pore aaal far the glory of 
Christ Party tors may be widely different 
from that true Christian charity which ia drawn 
toward the image of Chri— wherever seen in Hie 
people, irrespective of their church 
Every tree Christian mu— rejoice in 
dene— now pro—nted of growing attachment 
between various sections at Christ's people; yet 
the improve—eat ia thie respect fa — small — to 
be vetoed chiefly because of the hope it affords 
of the dawn of a brighter day upon the Church- 
Aa Christian intelligence bocc— more widely 
diffused, and the Spirit peered man largely from 
above, denominational j—louai ea will die ; and

t of n surplice up to the doctrine of jueti- 
by faith, and ow ef the mo- violent 
of the age fa that which divides the Bp—, 

copal Church toso high aad low. T1 
of which our Saviour speaks can us 
tained by —ere external union.

We confess ww do not a—the crib

there will be aclo—r drawiug together of Chris
tie— ef varie— —, aad e much larger 
amount af true hearted sympathy between the 

matters ef small coomqaen— will net
then be
subjects af eowtention ; nor will the

i —cation of mutual joy and thanksgiving. 
The abmaea of christiaa love has greatly in. 

doced ahyae— between the —vend church—, ami 
this odd ro—rvs h—tended to perpetuate a wide 
—paroti— Church— aad individual chri—ions, 
to «to— appr— i—ation, often are unblessed by 
ths warm glow ef christiaa charity, becauae they 

etrangers to one another. They 
leak at a—k other askance, they know not each 

excellences, they magnify each others’ 
daft rfa, they entertain ef ow another the most 

judgments, and, in consequence, there 
fa w cultivation af that love which our Lord 
doctor— to be a badge of di—iptoship. These 

chri—iana, were they but 
brought into rltwer rw—pantoaabip, would cherish 
toward —eh other a different spirit, sad would 
have grout dafight ia the exercice of this highly.

The day of ehrietian 
party distinctions, iaa-adof fa-tring 
will really afford opportunity far exhibition 
greater beauty of the «ffariicw of chri—tons to

rd» all who leva the Lord Jos— Christ 
L— — long far that day. Let Christians of awry 

— pray far it, aad labeur far its approach. 
We would wt iacoaaidar—sly desira to a— ra

ted awy—iel dw—sia.tiowl lead—art ; 
yet would we —y to the

I to remit to the world from the existence of 
varie— dras—instil—s It fa better tor — 

to live separately in peace, than together ia dis
cord. Separation fa not —his— ; aad différa— 
ia opinion, though they produce —parution, need 
never cause sectarianism ; all rands cannot be 
made to think fas the —a— line, all eon—ientio— 
convictions cannot be farced to nsa ia the same 
channel. No intolerant statutes, no fires of per
secution, and no prayers have been able to ac
complish this; and far men to waste their ener
gies in the attempt is to run counter to that tow 
of nasty in di vanity which prevails in the moral 
— well — in the physics! world. The real 
schismatics are thorn who deny a church -end
ing to thorn who believe ia J—us hacaaas they 
do a— belong to their seat. The tons unity » 
the brotherhood in Christ In Him we ere all 
brethren and members one — another,—*! unity 
in Him fa conn—ent with divenity of opinion on 
minor matters. While ow baltevm in immer- 

ragardsth 
__ both belie

tba Holy G bo— ; white ow ceo— to De gov 
anted by Presbyteries, and another by Bishops 
bet both agree that Chri— fa the true head af 
the Church; they cue love each other and
together and work together, looking far the time 
when ell *shall see “ eye to eve."

The Christian Union to which we can 
and towards which we believe there fa a

in ecordial to— totho—mg UDdenej, coon 
who love Chri—, furthering them in their works 
of faith and love, and holding free Christian 
communion with them. Short of this ia Sectari 
aa bigotry. More than thie fa Utopian. Two 
obstacle» to this practicable Chri—iaa Union still 
remain ; ow the unrep—tod tow which forbids 
free interchange of pulpits with Miniature o 
other denominations to toe Episcopal clergy 
and the other, that ow division of the B ~ 
Church will wt freely admit to the Lord** 
al who tore hire to aiaccrity. The removal ef 
the— would do much for the promotion af Chris
tina Union.

From our English Correspondent
Ntw Work oa tit Sahbolh—Decline of Lecturing 

— Tit Baptist Union—Death of Lord Pal- 
mereton and political prospecta.
In the Methodi— world, there ia at pro—nt 

a remarkable ab—nee of any exciting topicr 
A new book fa announced for publication by the 
Rev. John Wesley Thomas, on the question af 
the Sabbath, which fa expected to be the fullest 
and able— treati— on that important subject, 
which h— yet appeared. Mr. Thom— 
minister of nearly forty years standing, and has 
acquired distinction in the literary world, by his 
beautiful translation from the Italian, of the 
poems of Dante. He has atao written sen— spi
rited poetry him—If ; and in the years of the 
agitation, he w—known — ow of the mo-bril
liant debaters in the Conference ; but, with the 
exception of occ—iooal papers in the Methodist 
Magazine, he h— not hitherto appeared — n 
Theological writer, nod his work ia expected 
with great interest The question of the Sab
bath fa just now mo— urgent Its claim 
being openly dimvowed, even by religious peo
ple. A prominent die—oting mini—er, Mi 
Baldwin Brown, has been preaching ia ad- 

ey of opening the Crystal Pain—, and 
similar places of amusement on Sunday, while 
Dr Alford, Dean of Canterbury, ow ef the 
mo- learned aad popular writers of the day, 
k— ——rtad th— there is, in reality, bo ehrfatian 

«Ik. Ia Scotland, for ages famona for its 
strict Sabbath observance, the aspect at thiags 
fa rapidly changing, and it fa a singular fact, that 
while in France popular foaling fa decidedly 
tending to a bettor ob—rraace ef the Lord’s 
day, in Great Britain there fa • decided ten
dency to imitate the Contiawtal laxity.

The praeffts ef popular lecturing, which b— 
enjoyed for-me years pa-e greet me—ure ef 
fovear, fa worn manifestly oa the deeHae. the 
Tetsag Men’s Chriedaa dmociattoa ef Let

for the I—t twenty yean have got up a 
wee——ef twelve leetaresia ExeterHaU, 

have this year redaeed their sour— to six 
Although they have-eared the ear 

of the mo- distinguished mea a «very —fan

Bat thegeai— ef Christianity appears to its 
capacity to grasp the idea af nasty a the saw

" i Church that —Area—all who are ow with 
Head. Jat to proportion to the breadth ef 

a's piety aad atefiigeaee, will be his capacity 
reoogai— wd ea jay — a brother wsmber ef 

Christ’s testily every ew who holds to Chri— — 
the aether of hie ffafaked salvation. Bigotry w 

eye that it eaanot «— the eridaace ef 
Belf-iatetc— shut» oat of the heart all 

i with thoa ef «aether 
I sslffshnsm are to be 

i by the awwd ef the Spirit No oh-acla 
lever «braid prevent the ft— flow of —al 
eg the— who leva ear Lord Jew a sincer- 

A want ef atoûigess— often poresits fasget- 
ry to grow evw a the aasdat ef germs ef manly 
p—ty. Bigotry fa anatirs— only aa ex—a af 
seal It prevents the péremption «f good a 
od—re. But it fa ioeoowteot with b 
aad peaty. It fa always aiaful, and i

Who can ob—rve, without gratofhl adairattoa,
« progress which the— —utiawta are anting 

in the Che ch— now 7 Not that aea love their 
own denomin-in— fa-,hut they love Chri-more 
and recogni—to hfa people their frteadt They 
have found out the une idea ef the Church. 
Every man who has faith ia the Saviour, they 
receive — « brother. They rejoice la ‘he pros
perity ef every evangelical Cbarch, over or far. 
Bo that Chri— fa preached, they rejoice. Much 
CWtitia— leva to know wket fa going on to all 
parts af the tiagffwef the Bade—a—. Aman 
wha toe— hfa—m fa—ily above all othera, dw 
a— for th— tea—u abjure aoctety. He h— no 
fa- tow— to aU th- —a—tag the weal ef 
—here, heaaw hfaowa fad—re-. So the true

sïiTSiüvs,

V*. :ï . i- 'Vf • ..rtntrr-v
,iK .In’Ll ) i n iTsuâ / »âo»«l üsh-.i i w

fa a—rcriynay ether «a wheew drawn rrrwd 
to bear a hetare. Mr. Pa—hw fa -ffl w the 

far the re-oration- hfa health, nod 
fa likely to retera dally to a decidedly improv
ed condition.

The Buptfat d—nmtoarina are brgtoatog to 
avow the a—entity ef a closer anion maag 

elves. They are, withe— doubt, the moot 
ef all Chriatia—in England. They 

king of spiitring sad a—ting ap n rival 
ebnreh. It fa arid th— there are w fa— than 
—ven different —eta of Baptfata to the town ef 
Newe—tie atone. Mr. Spurgeon ton hitherto 
kept vary mack aloof fra— tie to—kraa, for 
which the Baptist journals have taken him 
sharply to task. At a masting af the Bapti— 
Union, held in Bradford a tow day* since, Mr. 
Spurgeon promised to behave bettor, aad has 
since thaa made aa open mwtsarina ef hie fault» 
in hfa own monthly magasina, “ The Sword aad 
tba Trowel," with a premiss ef amendment. Ac
cordingly, n —onetor prayer mealing af all the 
Baptists to lento, fa to be held this evening 
in Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle. We may hear
tily wish the movwant snneam, far the caw of 
ehrfatian union ia aU its fan— ia lamentably — 
a -and-—ill.

Sin— the date of my la— letter, England bas 
k— her aso— celebrated and mo— powerful 
statesman. By foreign critics Lord Palmerston 
has been not inaptly designated, “ The King of 
England and indeed, however hri powers 
may hare been nominally limited by the forms 
of the Constitution under which he lived, the 
actual tofluanre he wielded was far greater than 
monarch» are ordinarily able to exercise. If 
Lord Palmerston had been governed by —Ifisb- 
aw ar ambition, he could never have attained, 
to a free —natty like England, where traaa- 
eeada—ability, united with moral worth, fa we

a ho w—known to to —aad —

the p—at day, fa the extearioe of

years ef age aad upwards, only 
stllfan a— — press— —titfed tore—
■ of Parti «meat. It fa property r—h- 
laiflh which fa nprassat-* To on
to a vote, to m—t occupy a how of 

not to- than ten pounds par year rental The 
chi— fa—are distinguishing the Liberal from the 
Tary party, fa the advocacy of an extension of 
the fraacti—. Lord Palmerston occupied the 
siagalar position of a Liberal chi— with Tory 
views Hen— he w— intensely unpopular with 
the extreme Liberals, represented by Mr. John 
Bright; but on the other hsnd be completely 
disarmed Tory opposition, and held in his own 
hands the brian— of power, adj—ting the wav
ering scales of party with marvellous tact and 
adroitness

Great difficulty fa found to reconstructing the 
Cabinet There fa no difficulty as to tiie Premier 
Earl Rua—II, who has already held that office 
for six years, has been appointed by the Queen, 
and posses—s an undisputed claim. Nor is there 
any difficulty with regard to the House of Lords 
plenty of Peers are — band to form s liberal 
Cabinet The real difficulty fa in the House of 
Comme— where the Tory party can show an 
—p—tog array of skilful orators aad powerful 
debaters On the Liberal side Mr. Glad—one is 
individually more than a match for any of them, 
bet then he -and» almost atoee ; and unless Mr. 
Bright will co-operate, the gorenune— will 
bnt weakly represented in the House of Com
mons, where it ought to be strongest. Sharp 
political contest» will be aura to occor — soon — 
parliament meets. W.

London, Sot. 10th, 1861.

Tee tbs Provincial Wssleysn.

Letters to an Inquirer.
No. IV.

Ml Dias Cod—x,—In tba conclusion of m; 
la— fatter I did not —y all I wished or intended 
to —j about St. Paul’s tosabiag on the aubjret 
of baptism. You build a great dee! oo what he 
—ye in writing to the Roaana vl 4 ; and to tba 
Coloaaiana it 11. You must not therefore, 
surprised, if I plead him — an authority oo tba 
—a— subject. Ia writing to the Eph—ism 
lays down — a 'basis, aad bond of unity, the 
d—trine th— •• there fa one body, and one Spirit, 
even — ye ere called ia one hope at your calling 
sw Lard, one faith, one beptfae, one God and 
Path— of all, wha to above all, and through all, 
aad ia yon all "—Eph. iv. 4-6 Now bear 
mind th— in Cor. i. 17 ; he tells ea th— Christ 
sent him not to baptise but to preach the gospel, 
Will you accuse him of pulling down with one 
hand what he waa building up with tbe other 
How can yen reconcile him if baptism—from 
bopiiao—mea— 44 immersion only,” end m 
th— in all ea—a t You must not think of put
ting any other meaning upon tba word baptism, 
unless you are prepared to confess that beptiai 
—sans —matting far more significant, and reli
gion» than aim pie immersion. When tbe Apos
tle —ye there ia 44 one baptism," does he ■
— you —y, 44 the immersion in water of a pro
per auhje—f" 1 think not,—be—use I And in 
Cat. i. sii-lS, when speaking of tbe unity sub- 
riding and a—»—tip existing between believers 
he wye, *’ For by one Spirit are we all baptised 
into one bndy, whether we be Jews or Gentil—, 
whether we be hood or hat ; and here been 
all —ada to drink iato one Spirit." Now can 

usl— upon sueh a narrow interpretation of 
a religious ordinance aa to bring it down to a 

ere anna——ary, unimportant Jewish rile f 
Ia re (tree ee to your question shoot being bo 

rind with Cartel by baptisai, I have simply to 
say th-the Apoatle, in the passages yon quote, 
has no mere reference to the mode of bap 
thaa hah—to the building of Solomon's Temple, 
or the Bo-fab dee trine of Extreme Uaction — 
He do— not ia the— passages say out word about 

baptised, er lew they were baptised,— 
•hath— there w— oejr water u ed In their bap- 
tis— — all If yen will read the paseag— over 
to their —onexfon and ——id— the drift at she 

left argumaat, aad the point which ha la 
trying to —tarifai, y— will set that be is speak- 
jay at the irilgio— etiigatiuaa dttthtd by bap- 
tfa—, aad made th— to rest upon the baptised 

aa, a— to " continue la tin," bet to 441 
to aas—see of UftT According to ye— <
Idee af baptism, tis— you cover thought of the 

■—at in—asiate—y involved T You 
44 the only euitabfa —adulate fa a person who k— 
been beta — the Spirit, and wbn is united — 
Christ by faith.” Then yen any th— in kept

Ckrfat by 
r fa i
(tori- by baptism, T— Apostle «aye " — 
ref — — were bapti—d into Jesus Christ 
baptistd late hfa death. Therefore we are 

id with hfa» by baptism —fa dkatt " You 
laptism fa — Mlfwaati—i bswief. Is that 

d—Hag fairly with the Ap—tie f la it preach
ing the aa—e g—pel whieh he pre—bed — this 

ikjaet ? Again the Apoatle —ye, the— who 
a— — bapti—d were - buried with hi- by 
■pria— into dmfk.” New are you going te take 
a per—a who has beta tons of tit Spirit, and 
ha fa masted to Christ by frith," and beptfae 
imfatoti—»A) F— what purpose t How —a 

it to deee 1 Hew can yea ascertain th— it fa 
f Ys—emblematfaal baptism ia manifest 

ly ea—a—af the imagination,of tires* descent 
tie •—did—a, I think jra are 

equally - fault. If yea will just refer te Be—, 
vi. A you will a— there fa a very important 

rescuing Christ, and baptism 
Aa many of )oe — were bapti—d 

•toe Jesus Christ, Ac. Had they been bora al 
the Spirit, aad -tired to Christ by faith, before 

baptised? How then were they bap
ti—d fate Christ ? Perhaps St. Paul may threw 
—mu light oo this. Ia Gal. iU. 27, he aaya,— 
44 F— - many of you - have been baptised 
into Christ, have put on Christ.” 1 understand 
lhantb- baptism it the wag U pat on Christ, 
and tb- it fa aa inversion ef the scriptural order 
of thiaga to a— forth th— now 
believer» ought to be biptwed.

In perfect agreement with this view fa th— 
passage in Acta ii. 18, wtire Peter said, •• R». 
peut and be be; Used every one of you ia the 
name of Jeaut Christ for the remission of ai—, 
aad ye ahall receive the gift of the Holy Chest 
Here you perceive baptism is of —aw Imp—tan— 
- a means’to an and, witch end, I pwaurn*, 
aonld dm be gained independent at the mea—, 
-of baptism. 8» we ffnd la the fi,t v«- ef
the-me chapter it fa arid 44 they tuet gladly*.
wived hfa word were baptised." They did a— 
-pa- te tq made partakers ef the Hriy Gti—

of
given female. It te possible that S’- Peter —- 
ffhed too much import an— to baptism — a re
ligious ordinance, or be m.y have bed • very 
different idea ia bia own mt:id, of what consti
tuted baptisa;. At all events, )ou will regard 
him as an authority on the su> j-ct.

May Itbvo, in speskiitg of baptism without 
water, Uke its liberty of giving you a passage 
from 1 Peter iti. 16-22. 1 can quote only a part 
of it, but I prsy you to reed and carefully con
sider the entire passage. ■* Tbe like flgure 
whereunto even baptism doth also now save us 
(not the putting away of the 8 th of the fl—b, 
hut the —ewer of a good conseil-uce toward God) 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." Here you 
per—ive Peter distinctly tel*» us that 
ta not the putting away of the flilh of the Beak.' 
It do— not consist m the application of water at 
alt—what then becomes of your immersion the
ory ? The who e passage 1 uaderst—d — teach 
ing this very important truth, via. : Aa tbe Ark 
w— tbe means, or instrument, of Noah's salva
tion according to God's appointment, so baptism 
whereby we “ put on Cartel "■—0-L ti- 37.,— 
whereby “ we are buried with him by beptiei 
into death : that like aa Chriat w— raised up from 
the deed by the glory ol tbe Father, even so we 
also should walk in lbe newness of life," Rows. vi. 
4, » the divinely appointed instrument, or 
of our salvation. That whereby “ wt pul on 
Chriet " must be cl transcendent importance» 
Tost whereby we can obtain “ the ana war ol 
good contcito— toward God" must be of pri—- 
less value. That where It) we can be brought into 
into Christ — an Aik, ought not to be robbed 
of all its religious importée— and aigniffe—, 
end pushed so fur back in tbe system of salva
tion for the sake of maintaieg a particular i 
log of one word, aa to be reduced to a 
external act, — rite of no valus or importance 
whatever. Oh, my dear eouein, cast off your 
Greek chains ; catch the inspiration of the sacred 
writers, and let your soul rise above all carnal 
ordinances, so — to see the spirit and design 
them, and then you will understand the use,and 
acknowledge the importance of tba a—rament of 
baptism “ with water " in the church on earth. 
As " Chriet eruciied ” w— a stumbling block to 
Saul, the unconverted Jew, but au embodiment 
of all ex—llenctea, tba only occ—ion of glorying 
to that same individual, after it pleased God 
reveal bia Son in him, so it will ba with you, 
when you rid yourself of those Grecian medium» 
through which you look at a subject fraught with 
the moat important religious considerations and 
obligations, and Dusim relations, — bearings.

By way of more fully satisfy ing you that there 
ia such a thing a* baptism without water, I would 
refer you to the 1 Cor. x. 1-2, which reads thus 
“ Moreover Brethren, I would not that ye should 
be ignorant, how th— ail our fathers were under 
the cloud, and all pawed through the see ; and 
were aU baptised unto Mows in the cloud and 
in tbe sea.* You have already made ase of this 
pa—age in fsv— of immersion, aad — a “ beau 
tiful illustration " of aa emblematical burial. 
At Irat sight 1 confess it a—me a formidable 
passage, end then, I am aware that, you have 
general opinion more or lew going to shew that 
water w— usait ia some way ia this baptism. 
Y—, acme quota from Psalm ixivii. 17, 14 Th# 
clouds poured out water, As." 1 am —ly givii g 
my opinion bare. You will observa than, that 
it te a very natural thing for tbs doudt to 
out water, aad if the Israelite* bad b—a bap
tised in the clouds, — in their oonianla, it would 
have been by tbe appliesti— of water tuques- 
ti—ably. They were baptised in the cloud, so 
wa may let the cloud» pour out water — long as 
they like, we have nothing to do with them bore, 
But then it te said “ they were baptised unto 
Mows ia the sea. What dew lb— me— t 
ewer, whet da— it me— f The—w—*—hi 
•tore —rtatoly, — Pdarueh and hfa he- saw 
proved in itrir baptism. If yr— will lorn to 
Exodaa xiv. 22, y— will led it these Mated that 
tto children of Israel want into the aid— af the 
a— up— dry ground, Ac. ; and ia tto ». 
you will Sad it fa said that the a— w— wade 

dry had.” This fa repeated to Peel— tovi. 6, 
aad ether pi—— to which you may refer,

It ia utterly impossible far y eu, — far —la* 
aware, to make out tb— there wee —y baptism 
by Immiraira in tto —a. Bet y— —y tto «food
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wd —d tto a— they wara baptised ia —t 
way. Jot, but hew t Oh, —y —me, il w— ai. 
•guettu cloud aad it sprinkled the* during their 

Y— —y —, tot fa —cored tto* and 
the waters ef the wa stood up — either hand, 
and tb— between the 1st» they were immersed 
— burled far the time being. Fi— ap— theory 
i«d—d, all of it. Seppo— .tto aloud did not 

thorn during their p——go through the 
•— ? will you admit if I —tebtiab this paint, th— 
there can be a baptism of the most important 
bind without water ; aad th— your immersion 
theory, " like the boss lew fabric of a viai—," fa, 
in point of feet, a hew twee one ?

It te generally supposed that P—1 m writing 
to the Corinthians speaks of one baptism —ly, 
sod therefore the idee obtri— th— the aloud 

tbe Israelites during their p——ee 
through the Bed Sea. Thie, I submit, with all 
deference te my bettors, fa — varias— with the 
raejrd in the Bible, and go- to prove, how 
pro— men arete make the Bible —pport their 
theory, instead of taking their theory fa— tto 
Bible. 1 think tbe ep—tie apeak» of two bap- 

oat in the cloud, and o— in the sea. 1 
And th— 44 tto cieud went before the Israelites1* 
until they -me to the Bed Sea, there it removed 
and went behind, and came 44 between the camp 
of the Egyptians and tto camp of Israel," we 
Bxodu. xiii. 21, 14, », 20, aad other pi—. 
It fa dear, therefore, th— the aloud did —t 

r them during their passage through the 
exwpt — a reserve guard may so car a re- 
tog army. They went through the wa on 

Af ground- The dood did not eovw them at 
7— they were bap- 

How f Do you 
gtve tt up ? what then become, of your im-er- 
«ton theory ?

I have given it at my opinion th- two 
beptiM-are spoken of by tto «—fa- „ 
utto see, and one to the eland. U-u will

“ “tv* re J7a .
—Pretieaiariy spoton of - 

••rviog u particular purp—a. Tu— - . * “
16-28, and if ,to admit itok^ra —
ipti—d —to Moa—* ttooi—d." «■- —

tottafaondmia — t.------

all
•teed unto Mow ia the wa.

Entertainment at Boeeway.
Deem Mn. Bwron,—Thie Cire—a, on—• purt

of tto field of earnest labour, where you wit- 
,----- ■ Ow power of God toj-re aoufa. end re
joiced with e happy people in the reception of 
divtoe blessings, wiU not aooo p-a from jour 
memory — a piece of interest. And here ere 
oft mentioned other name, beside your own i 
calling up blissful remembrances of the peat ; 
n.~— th— will not so— fade from gr—eful 
heart*. All the— with yourself will doobtleaa be 
pleased to know th— our people ere not wear
ied to well doing.

Our attention of 1—« has been particularly 
celled to the paying for the Mission Ho—e end 
property attached. The friends of Bo—way 
sod the adjoining^—dements were called op
to make their effort ; end accordingly gave — 
entertainment — the 14th of last «south. Much 
credit fa due them for the perfect— of the 
srr—gement on th— Occam— ; but more for the 
loving, united manner in which the 
carried — t Immediately after tin 
dinner provided, ww were called to the chapel 
end addressed by the Bev. E. Brattle of Bar
rington and the Bev. T. W. Smith of Shelburne. 
This to me w— the happi—t part ol the enter, 
tain*—L

The bra then, tree to their posât» 
sunt in ee—on calling tinners to 
end directing the— who professed godliness, to 
do all things to the glory of God ; to be guided 
in ell their undertakings by the Holy Bible. 
The power of God w— pro—nt, i 
hfirti milled into teodcnMM,

On leaving the chapel we were invited to the 
tea table. The day closed happily; end the 
Managers handed — the result 860.44 to the 
Trustees. T- D. H.

a— with
fret Mr. Wtoteeat—,.
Aabury supplied. Wfa,**1 
regard !" *<

Father Boehm teQ,, 
thousand mil— »kh 
he entered the iti-ware v -» 
horse-back over 
more than four tiaeq ^

“ For fl„ .
travelled with the vener-g 
with him. When h, ,^7 
mywlf m my blanketaudfa^* 
beside tba bed and vatek u» ,
* Henry.’ end time 1 woufa jJ 
hfa went». Being M fag. j* Dig 
deal ol attention. Many d— 
him from bia hotw aad 
into private ho—w 
he w—la ait down, aad 
life to the —tooishmeet d ^ ?•*
I also carried him from tfo fa k 
him upon hie horse. H, 
down, not so much in toitatfa 
be—use he w— unable fa na—m^

•* Bishop Asbury p— 
to tto world, more of «
■ore of the spirit of pmy*, ^ . 
terpriae, of labor, —g ^ |
—y other men 1 ever knew, 
man of prayer. He pray— 
this accounts for his po—, ,
He was in tbe babil of | 
caw and tbe preacher» by OTeh_ 
He w— tbe moat unealfek b>fa| 
q—inted with. Bishop Wk 
M’Kendree I admired, I 
rated."

Bemintooenoee of Eer. H. Boehm.
The Bev. Henry Boehm, a ve—ruble mini—er of 

tbe M. B. Church, who bad far years be— tto 
travelling companion of Bishop Aabury, has pub
lished a volume of his reeolketio— aad records 
of former years, wh:eh will be read with special 
interest during this Ceo ten ary year of America» 
Methodism. We have room bat for an extract 
from hfa journal, end one or two 
connection with Bishop Aabury i—

44 Sabbath morning, Mag 11,1800.—I heard 
Bishop Aabury preach to Light-etr—t church — 
tbe perfect law ot liberty. He had greet liberty 
in preaching, and multitudes as wall — my—if 
were blessed under the word. In tba afternoon 
Rev. Thom— Lyell, — making our ceiling and 
election sure. There ww preaching — 4 o’clock 
in two pieces on the streets, and —vend were a—- 
verted. In tto evening we bed a prayer meet 
ng at Brother William Btnff’a. After we began 

to ting end pray, the people crowded in till the 
house vu fflfad, and the awakening and convert
ing power of God w— displayed. Aft— the 
prayer steeling w— over we treat to Old-i 
meeting bouse tinging the prai—a at God along 
the streets. Thie greatly surprised the people, 
aod hundreds —me running out of their 
end followed — till we re—had the bow— of God. 
There were woaderfU exhibitions of pow— — we 

nt through the streets, aad ww 
(muse tinging and shouting the prato— of God. 
Five were e—v—led th— evening. It w— 
ea to my soul end glory mil around. Oa 
day evening no went to John Chalmers’ to prayer 

sting. It w— e powerfel m—ting. God*» 
people preyed that «toners might be «wakened 
aad —everted. Heaven hoard their 
twenty-four ware converted to God that night. 
Th» miiriagl—Ud till two o’clock tto next 
log. God w— e—verting the people to three 

—ont rooms et the —a— time. 1 
took anight.”

Biaeor AaiDxv.—“ Aabury wi 
far Me temperate habite. Ow dey e tody rote 

ady boule — tto table, and ho 
g—tie reproof Said eto,1 Bishop, it fa good to 
Ha pi—a.’ He remewed it from I

•ed it to — aid-faani—ad cupboard, end, «lo
sing tto 4o—, taM : 4 Now It fa to its pie— ; let 

■mein there.’ Although a m—ef great ei 
, th—e ara, he —id, 4 two el—a— at i 

that to w— afraid eft ——y man aad drue

“ As wo travelled — horseb—k, we tod to to 
earefei not to be overbold—ed. Tto bishop 
need to —y that the equip magi of a Methodic’ 

•led at a here», saddle end bridle, 
u— suit at slothes, a waieb, a pocket Bible —d 
e bymn book. Any thing rise wonId he—ln-

f------- thr neflu nm aaddla toga
atufcd full at afothtog, modiatoa, books 

journal, eteu ; it w— ~lT*f*Hag how meek we 
oould crowd tote them. He need to my,4 Hen- 
ry, we muet «tody what wo -n do without.’ My 
old saddle-begs, oa which I rode — many then- 
seed miles with tbe bishop 1 hove carefully pre
served. I think a* mueh of them — the returned 

do- of hia arms, which to too — mow 
um tor, bet whieh remind hi* of foe*— batttoa 
acd viatori—. It —ad to to —id th— 4 
diet ministers kept h—aa in their —a-iu »

“Tba bishop was well knows oa mo- of the 
great thoroughfares in the —entry, and to moat 
of the landlords and publie ho—as. They aw*-’ 
ad to reverence hia age, hie offiw.and Ms tit—, 
actor. On on. of hi* weetern tour, wa earn, to

emaUfovere where thaw wm quite a g-hering.
Tha company were noisy and prolans, —d it 
a-mad - if wa ahouM get - ti-p th-night.
Wh—the hour earn» - which tha bishop wished
to retire, to we-lotto landlord and proposed 
having prayer. The landlord —id, 4 My Do—e 
ia at your eerviw, sir.’ Th- tto hititop said, 

Coing to ha- pray—, and 
should ba happy if you would join us/ Hia*—.
nw, - well as his patriarchal app^.----- pleee-
»d the* ; and after prayer they ao— retired, and 
left us to sleep sweetly till morning undisturbed.’ 

It fa very touching to read of tto tend— offre 
ma, -d filial love of the bishop. « H. uaad 

frequently to mention hia mother, and a, be did 
-tto taw would «U hia ay*. At am lime h* 
Whtefbw coming to Amerfaa. but a—. 

eluded it would not W« best Him ion—i>im 
deowe With twr tut very fr^q iiot Oui of ku 
—aall —1ery h* wu moa a) m supply the want* of 
h* parent, before hia father died, wd than*. 
forward to bis mother wh— ahe w— left » widow 
In • letter to hi* moth— he says, My —»—* 
** ^ ^ atorliog, (sixty-four doHank I have 

J •«eh end library, —i would toil *, 
abirt bafsre you should w—t.* He added •4 The 

at a small —ddfoto* will hatm ma,

wh— to «^*, aad fed^g 
lot lw wrotjg if ba f “

" I’ll Tflke what
by thk nxr. cuxauet 

“ What will you taka fa frfapj 
waite r, of ay or ng lad, wbaf 
oempanied his father to a p—fe : 
certain 
could not
example,to replied,”Mltatot 
Tto a—war reached kis kfojfa 
•toady tto full responsibility «“ 
ed upon him. If to said, ” Mg 
had always said before Jus met 
and tien t And the 1—tor < 
history of several young msa,i 
ing as bis own bright lad, tod I 
drink, started up in i 
Should his hopes also to Watted, ■ 
faced, noble lad becowe • l-onlee i 
they had beeoate ? Bat for atreag , 
w—hi have beta active, earnest, , 
men ; and if it could work-sack rfa. 
w— his own ladrnfe? Quichwd 
the— thoughts passed ihteagh toff 
» moment the decisi— waa uudt ’/a 
falls he shall not have am te 
in tones tremulous with « 

mt of those who knew I 
111 take water and from that I 
drink h— been banished ft— t 
and from lb— man’s home. Tto y 
this brief utterance, wa* reafly dffi 
five of the generation to which tab 

ao decreed it that a Cute ah 
authority in the world to hfa «HI 
not know that “ My father rain/ 
of all controversy with the fifffaa 
Who do— not eee the par—ft I 
and manners reproduced 
children who— noture is new “nt a 
receive an impresei—, and ijpf n ■ 
retain it;" and who watch tiff * pddlj 
imitating eye, those who toll 
regents 1 Would that wtt 
the lathers aod mothers « 
feet th— tto future ebsr—dfafal 

being formed by them Ititbq' 
trained up in the way th 
are old they will not depart tank I 
il they 1

will have been deputing l 
given in the —rly morning of Ihtir I 
teach them th— strong driafc b *f 
- God,they will believe — ;•—«8-i, 
ing up— oar judgment and M| Af t 
tore token it, and k Hall 
be tbe Devil's masterpiece, i

dragged them to— Mi 
may w—p and pray — we pfamr, à» Y 
be eer own, and wa 
east a reflection npo 
have sown to tto flesh, and #f fral 
reaped corruption. God

at the fathers u|«n tto <
—ly 44 took wh— their lather» I 
other hand, wa ban fab tto f 
and, in tto b—re when ttob 1 
ing hearts are a«—t t 
wa tell the- •*•» 44 * 

driafc fa raging,’

to to dreaded, wa shall be i 
all-merciful and wi— God wfa I 

a from taking it, h— a— 
tto world with a loathing at I 
Oar children will believe os' 
ep with Ike —rural instinct I 

eti— and —ampin. They i 
from the poiomta— t 
There will be a briffgolom

them into ways of tin, 
from habita - extravagante 1 
will bare — —panto— 
tto ways at Goff; no 
■pare tin—, bet*—whieh in 
<>*g; and when we paw to < 
will ri— np and call us bia wed, fa I 
wh- their fathers took." Let aw
nuy road the—pages look at tto i
ftsHy, prayerfully, and without poj* 
him gather hia children «round kin,* 

right to implant within them, I 
able to judge for themselves, sa l 
may by and by defy all tbeir pw 

s ? Many of us cannot gi<* 1 
wealth and position, but let — at l 
fairplay in tbe battle of life- 
young men ne /er have a chase* • 
Long before Reason ascendsbert 
tied hand and foot by this accun— 

certainly the respontibilityr 
who enslaved them. Kind and 
put tbe glam to their lips. I( w* ,» 
their minds with nuts, and oranges, **" 
and hymns and blessings. Tba 
of Eden wm enacted again in rt

s. The children were told byiF , 
they trusted that the drink “ was g**, 
and that it wm pleasant to the •T**' * 
desired to make them wise and*M* 
ar that they drank and believed **V 

doing so ? The blame is act w>*sJ 
fathers ! listen to tto cry whickrte 
tends from the little on— at*-” . 
given them by Him who knew ^ 
Aye, and even — I write, — if Ugg 
pleading*, I hear tbe voice rf 

i on— — his morning prityar,1 
no a— iato temptation, but dtiiw** 
aad atoll we rsfu— their reqa***? 
Remember, than, th- every 
glam of ale or wi— ia jmrtMM* 
eating ia direct opposition te iMtf 
kavir — well — wa ttot A»» •* **



ment with BithMH 
«"‘Mr. WhMMatVa 
A* ber y supplied. w 
regard !»

Fether Boehm talk 
thousand mil* with 1

TtsaA’üS-JsüX
A 4.,*cU, M *• 
streets, where ptfteotriuna 
I end repewfag. troeêeg

__ j the rarviilaura ef two
and yet kww w quietly, ee 

auroly deee. the* wet eeàee le the perpetme*. 
eee be obtained. The durer, jeedj esaried by 
the occurrence, drore immediately back te the 
oAor of the eompany end reported bU lew. 
which, of courre, oeeated unpleasant raaealionv 
among the managing agecU of the inrtitaUon. 
By the direction of eoew one In the cffic*. I be 
drirer, Croat, baa born erreeted upon suspicion 
of oomplicity in the robbery.—Chicago Journal.

New You. Nor. 24.—A Weehingtou dee- 
patch eeye the fooling again* England for allow
ing the officers and crew of the ShaumdoaA to 
eeeape ie one of undisguised ineult and hostility. 
AU agree they meet be given up to oar eetbori- 
lies under the Extradition Treaty.

New You, Nor. 24.—A tornado own-red on 
the Mutquito eoeet on the 18th ulL, sweeping 
away the town of Bleefletd, htibeg many persons, 
and destroying aU the relnabU mercheedise Ac, 
in the place and many plantations, Mr. Tbomea 
and temily, eooatetmg of IS persona, formerly of

On IW11* lest, after a abortof two of Si. New Yeah,bee# •I y-eretoad acesral ralaahU and htghfytolerwdagpe*- 
li sali ira. baaetifally get op :
KmnactKB. Hwtoeical an Stoaum 

cal, <4 Sixty tear* ia the Mmwry. by the 
Her. Henry Boehm, Bishop AafonryV Irevvl- 
liog eompenîou. Edited by Her. f. B Wshe 1er. 
Bee extrac t {ram this axeeileat work ia ano- 
ther eoiama.

A Commentary on the Lout's Pastes, by 
the Ber. W. Denton, A. M.
Tnie ia an American reprint of n email Hag- 

liah work—which the atndioar erd dernut canoot 
fail to prise. The American Eiitor, R t. H. J. 
Fob. A M, has added to the rates of the origi
nal work Terr considerably.
Exiles I* Baltlow, or the Children of L!ght, 

by A. L. O. E E with iUualtalien*.
An eseeedicgiy attractifs book, one of the 

beat of thia Ulvoted wtiter.
Edith Vtuor'a Lire Wo XX, a rainable «to

mba turn to the larger claw of Sabbath acbool 
book».

Lives made Sublime I Or, Sketches of Chris
tian Men who Adorned their Lima with Good 
Works With eta illustrations.
The following table of contenu will indicate 

the reine of this booh : 
donee Begden, the Christian Manufacturer. 
Dudley A. Tjng, the Child of Prayer.
Bneign Mirant Creek, the Young Confessor. 
James Maitland Hog, the Chrietian Gentleman. 
William Allan, the Christian Chemist.
Hugh Miller, the Christian Geologist.
Sir Henry Havelock, K..C.B, the Christian soldier. 
James Burling, the Temperance Advocate.
Her. Thomas Charles, the Christian Catechist. 
Robert Flock hart, the Street Preacher.
Bar. Benjamin Partons, the Social Reformer. 
Her. GeoagwWhiuflrld, the Christian Brangaliat 
James Montgomery, the Christian Poet 
Sabbath Pcaltbb, a section of Peel me for pub

lic and family worship,compiled by Her. Henry 
J. Fox, AM.

Ms. Editor —A word to answer to poor 
» Madlena," although hardly needed. Median# 
has presented whet he sails •• undisputed fonts. 
Let we peasant earns also. It it an ndupultd 
/net that •• Medicua" and bietribe petes an mum 
before thia eeraeronity whether O. J., of London, 
or G. J., of the London Drag 8'ore, waa the 
anther ef the now eelebrated paper. They got 
people to believe that it waa one or the other, 
they Ibaaaeatsee, with e wisdom that will sorely

tele CVfl *tsi Royal
the Ml yes, efTM lest. Mr W. F* lk Boa for the cere ef t> -emprise A-'hma. 

Bronchitis « orgha. Ce da —1 all Langs AAe*e> 
lens, he* wow him ht eee oweraqa yean with the
most marked soc sas. ,

The remedy pt ps.nl ur d r Mr. Wilaon * per 
eenal eepe-vision, alec s pamphlet containing the 
wifiml t*stae,tpuon. with full (Sfd explicit dinre- 
rione for preparation and ose» together with • 
abort history of his cm-, may be obtained of 

RESRTA TTTLOK 
No 14 BackTitle erect. Haifa*. N 9.

Or Rev. Bdward iVUson i6i Sroth 8 oond U. I 
Williamsburg . N Y. Pnce of item dy Bi per 
package Patrphleu fisraished free of iherge. 

Twenty four cent* exon will prepay the medi

LONDON HOUSE
Granville Street 1

Cheerfully his age.
Hake yet

your lips andhorse-beck over one uls!l 
more than four timet 
earth. •' For fire years,» (J? 

travelled with the venerable A 
with him. When he was .-.y 
myself in my blanket and g/î 
beside the bed and watch «■ | 
' Henry,* and then I would ri* 
hie wanli. Being so fcgy/Tj 
deal of attention. Many u? 
him from bia horse and eatrti 
into private honaea arid ma2 
he would eit down, and —— 
life to the astonishment of N 
I also carried him from thy fi 
him upon his horse. Ha nfttl 
down, not so much in imitatfag 
because be was unable te stand 

-• Bishop As bury possessed 
' to the world, more of a ee* 
' more of the spirit of prayer,
1 urpriee, of labor, and of h 
s any other men I ever knew. | 
' man of prayer. He prayed * 

this sccoonte for his power in 
1 He was in tbe habit of prwc« 
* enee and tbe preachers by ag^ 
7 Re was tbe most uneelkah bel 
0 quainted with. Bishop Whiten 
n M'Kendree I admired, Biahct 
h rated."

as they
from the crystal R beg to announce per the varioaa

IT and sailing vessels, the arrival ef a vary 
LABOR STOCK of

WOM.LF.Sa. DRESS GOODS,
FI RS ASD UASTLE3,

ll«N«r I'arahhiBg, Ac., Ac., 
Moor end other «HI t'lpths,

DOMESTICS, SMALL WARES,
EASCT GOODS. Ac., Ac.

Ready-made andOrder Clotitilg.
Also—ex * Spirit of tbe Ocean."

Cheats Good Congo Tea I
Thump»** 4c €*.

- oy To thews anacqaaiaied with this KseaMfofo 
mol t, if SUV. we would rrspertfolly ask a cell * 
. ulj tor e osperMtas Spies Jess sot admit ef 
e niasrstion ; but ,aa will And almost every ar
ticle nsuatlv k pt ie a FIRST CLASS DRY 
GOODS stOKR sad a good maay others, all at 
strictly ec. comical pices.

N B —Three Lots much below their value.
Oct II ta.

m take what uRort or HALIFA*.
arrived.

TarasDsv Nee et
rube. Stone, boetoo . sebrs Commuée. P 
Uopbfa. 3*4-7. da; M«y, MeHlLea. do ; 
[ht, Meks-u,so. Fronsme de; Oera. Mer- 

~ ill, Qabares, Kmi|y.
maid. Cow Bay ; See 
• FBI bad
SaTVBDAI, Kev 15

Barqee Faugà a **\*±<*Z 
York , sebrs Jane, Otis, P L Dili « WwtnM* 4e,
“-»• B~t“* • cŒ'&ÎT*. Nev *

**“" Islaad Hrara. Sraih. „

Brig Fawn, Dost, Kingston, Je; brigt P L 0*«ga. 
He Rot. Montreal ; schra Mary. Day of Islaad; Gold 
Jfiaar, Jbonueal ; Q JftKraa. La Hove

elevate them sooner or later to a high position.
Weeleysn It is another wt-ereation—O. J., of Lvadoo. 

dôpuUdfatt that I affirmed _ r- 
lion that a J-, ef London, was not the anther. 
If some, from tbk, believed me to have aem I 
waa the author, Medicos and hit wise set are 
responsible for that belief, and not L Further, 
if fhe amiable Medina gets op a tempest in a Loot, if ha ehooace to arouse public attention 
and ta direct it towards me, through foolish 
isaloosv. I will use his folly, and would be a fool 
ifldUl not He gave met favorable oppor- 
tanky and I ndewtutd. If he will give me a
similar channel will do the seme thing over again,
and thank hint, into the bargain.

TO THE

ctU*m* SEITISH AMEE1CA. 
published. $14,253,0#. 
Sow. Jao. MeMnrtay $8 00.

^^ggSBOBO CIRCUIT.
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StariAu . 100

Cause; Cariwrine. He'
dne be any part . i the province by Hamel Peat 

Kovlf 4m.

I*n(ruc(i«ii in Hie

French Language
MR GUSTAVE ALEXANDRE,

FORMERLY a Teaehe, of French to, 5 peers in 
the beat School* ef Washington city, begs 

leave to inform the pehlic of Halifax, tha* he e bow 
ready to give ««ruction* in French, ia private tre
ssas ia Schools, or in rlaam*

MT. U. A caa show the hashed «rwlntoaials fives 
the Schools in » aabingtor, aadgivr the brat refer- 
eneee la thia <-hy.

Keen in* C.ae*oa for Oeetlreara et hie owe reesdeoev 
at Mr Cummiage. No 42 Hollis street.

Nov ». 1m. 

Cobb master, fromTbe schooner “ Deliveranee,
Boston at Coon Island, loading with eoeoa-nnta 
waa taken up bodily by the hurricane, carried 
two hundred yard* inland and landed high and 
dry.

Two white men, John M. Brown and Christo
pher a Reese, having been eoerietad by n mili
tary commission of the murder of a negroes 
named Nellie Breet in TeHeforro County, 
Georgia, were sentenced to be hanged. Tbe 
President baa approved of tbe sentence, and or
dered the execution to taka pleas oc the first 
Friday in January.

New Yobk, Nov. 26.—InteUigoaee from the 
Rio Grande state* that the Liberal party is en
camped about nice mile# from Matamores, fully 
confident of the speedy capture of that city and 
Bagdad. Highly important communications had 
passed bet seen the Imperial commander and 
the Fleet, and the Federal commander at 
Brownsville, which wilt Sanaa considerable to- 
rarest in official circles.

An official order waa issued by Mejia, prohibit, 
irg any one crossing from the American isle to 
Matamores, or vies versa. Upon tbe receipt of 
information that there waa firiag on Antonio 
from the Tessa side, the French commander des
patched a vassal to Vera Crag with the particu
lars of tbe occurrence. It is reported that swift 
vessels will be despatched to Franc* for tm- 
media’e reinforcement*.

A notice has been issued to claimant* of the 
reward* for the apprehension of Booth and 
other*, to file their claim*. The reward* offered 
lor tbe street of Thompson, Tucker, Sanders,. 
Cleary and Surratt have been revoked.

Minrais, Tbee., Nov. 26.—A collision oc
curred last night on tbe Mississippi, wren mile* 
above Helena, between the steamer* Niagara 
end PoM Bog. The Niagara sunk in twenty 
feet of walar, and one hundred of the deck pas
sengers, mostly discharged colored soldiers, were 
drowned. Tbe cabin passengers and craw were 
eased.

New Yoee, Noe. 88.—The Fenian fiag was
hoisted yesterday over their Head Quarters ia 
Union Square, they pay $1000 par month for 
tbt building.

A latter from the Audnreoneilla Stockade, 
Georgia, dated Slat uit., shows some further 
fearful revelations of its horrors, an evidence ef 
the inhumanities practiced there, and details of 
its repulaiaeoew. £

Nov. 22—Briet Placet, Lamb Cow Bay ; eehrt Blew 
Bell. McDonald, St Peter*, Lilly eflhe West,Fancy.

Nov 22—Steamere Cuba, Etant, Liverpool ; Delta, 
OeUiford. St Joha a. Nld; Commotes, Sate. Bos
ton ; bfigts Egala. Smith, Philadelphia ; CoeoaeUa, 
Masters. Canao; schra Lasts. UBfcna. Bherheeok ; 
Alfred Taylor. Otjuiaa. “ ~ ‘ "
aid, Port Mulgravo; I 
TaekoL

Nov 24—Bargs 
brigt Kenneth. 1 
ttageoU, Sydney.

PIANO FORTE PLAYING,
Easily and Thoroughly Learned

Bt tna tea or
Riehudioh'i New Method.

MOST DRCIDBDLT

The best Book of Instruction-
Having a regular sale ef

Twenty-fire Thee and Copies » Tear.

(b-CiBp.
To be Secretary to the Board of Statistics— 

John Costly, In piece of Archibald Scott, de

le the County of Halifax :—To be an Issuer 
of Marriage Licenses, and Deputy Registrar of 
births, Marriages, and Deaths,—Stephen Selden, 
in plana of Archibald Scott, deceased.

To be a Commissioner lor raking Affidavits 
and Recognisance# to hold to Bail in the Su
preme Court,—Benjamin G. Gray.

In the Court of Cumberland s—To be Collee-

eckia K Eras.G Usage'

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Preeurihed bv the Oosneil of PuhIU 

to bj used in the Pehlic S-hoole, 
Hcboo. Act. IM»

THE BHOVmCHL
ALMANACK,E. in af->.* Harriet 

L,*er«>ce of 
Baste®.

This wlection embrases most of the Psalms 
died for public worship, erven gad for Morning

UK NOVA SCOTIA 8BBIE8, vie

and Evening Services, for all the Sabhaths ef 
the year. The design is to engage the congre
gation more fully in raking port with the Minis
ter, in divine service. We spproye at the object 
of this work, end believe that where it can be 
introduced it will serve e ua=ful purpose ; yet in 
our jedgewot it would have been much better 
for such sn alteration in regard to public worship 
to luee issued from the General Conferee ce, 
thereby to here wound unifortni’y in Methodist 
worship throughout tbe M F 11 *"
however may tend to tome m

IS SOW READY.
'THE number now issued of this useful and pe- 
1 paler aerial will be found to be, i» sise and 
eonttptt an improvement upon the iavuee of pre
vious year*, tffoiding full information on all sub
jects upon which an Almanack is usually con- 
sailed. The *»Tso-omc*L Tails* in Calendar 
page* are full and complete. The waars*a 
Table will prove convenient, and the notes res
pecting the weeth i, though infallibility is by no 
means claimed foe them, yet It is hoped will prove 
tolerably correct The utmost regard to the 
convenience of al) who may use the A manack, is 
had is the entire arrangement. Care has been 
taken to include tbe lataet appointments of Ju* 
t ee*. School Commissioner*. Bxamtneea and 
inspectors, and also In regard to the Civic ap
pointments. The Post Orica Department has Ms 
lull • hare of sttemlon, and be idw other neeeewry 
information, there Is given a list of stl the Way 
unices in the Province.

This Almanack will be tn Buriaaas mm a reus
able Hand book, for Mariners s sale Directory, 
while Farmer» will glean from its pages most valu
able hints. The severs! Lists—Judicial, Mams- 
natsK Bcclwii»tioal, BnacssitOAL, Naval 
and MicitawT, Sr, Sc, have been esnfu ly revis
ed. The Masonic Bonin*. Tauransscs Aew- 
oisTiowe and Onnaao. and ethw bwcwttas have 
ant bean overlooked. Ksilbosb Tin Taulm 
end Regulation* of Haur.x Ctw Rail Bean, 
are slap given with A variety of other useful infor
mation on subjects of Provincial interest.

tar Orders sent to the Wesleyan Book Basra 
Argyle Street, or to Mae ere A ft W MacKialay, 
ET Hair, W Gossip, S Hall, or othec Bookseller* 
will receive immediate attention

“ I’ll Take what Fathat 1
BT THE REV. CHARLE» «AftEEQ 

“ What will you take te dri*y» 
waiter, of a yoong lad, who for tafo 
cempanied hi* father to n pobfis fib 
certain what to ray, and feeliag g, 
could not be wrong if he "trllnwjJ I 
example, he replied, “ 1*1] take whgM 
The answer reached hi* iathaffim 
ftsntly tbe foil responsibility «flfrg| 
ed upon him. If he said, “ Pfi 9 
had always laid before^» son *aÆ 
and rien f And the father 
history of several young man, wffl 
ing as his own bright lad, bed ■ 
driuk, started up in aolaran warwra 
Should kit hopes afro be Mnrtid. J 
faced, noble lad baccras a burden a 
they had beeoroe f Bat fbr strong

This popular week ie superior m excellence to 
all other Methods, and the BOOK TUA T Kt'BMT 
PUPIL SEEDS tor the aequireairat of a thorough 
aowladg# of Ptsnfort* playing It t* adapted to 

all Grades of Taitioe. Item the Radiwrural atudie* 
ef the youngest to the rtudiee and exerenw ef 
adeaacvd papila. Two editumaare pub.t-hrd, ear 
adopting American, th other Foreign Ping- ring. 
When the work u ordered1, if no prtf tvner it de* 
ignntod, th* edition with American Hngeitrg will 
basent.

or B* we that ia ordering V. you arc partie a- 
tar in vpeciiying tbs New Method, price B3 78 

S nt poM-pasi to say address. coM by all 
Music Dealers

OLIVER D1TSON ft TO.. Publisher, 
irsshington st Boston.

Sabbalb-rhMl Book*
awn ut> ’

InxnasTive woaxs roa Towae Paaaows,
M yrvef ver.Wy aid st VBBT low aarss, a large 
atmrtmml, just rveeired at th* Ws*leysn Booh 
Room Nov 2*

Neva Scot,* Arithmetic,
Novs Scotia Tshls Bask, 

(folk in’s Hotort ef Nova 
HE IIU'U NATIONAL b*RIS« i 
Third Book of Reed tag, 

foetth Book do,__________ # ___ arrangement
For ourselves we confess we should like to see 
the introduction of Mr. Wesley’s abridgment of 
the Liturgy,—wherever strong objections toits 
use would not be likely to arira,—st a mode of 
engaging our congregations m.irr generally, both 
young end old, in divine worship.

The Sü.lDtT School Literature issued from

des, Bibert A. Logsn, Exekiel Sibley, C. N. 
Sprott, William Laodeil». Charles H. Puller.

DiMrict of Halifax (Shore) Rev. Robu 
Jamison, fitv. Jama*'Waddell, Rev. Edward 
AaasU, James Leery, Neal BonUong, Henry 
Leslie, WOtiom Hall, James VanBusktrk. Joseph

Diltriet oj South Pietou.—Reva David Roy, 
D. B. Blair, Straon McGregor, Alls Pollock, 
W. Stewart: Messrs. J asses McGregor, John 
MHchsli, D. McDonald.

Diltriet V North Pietou—Rtvs. Jss. Bayne, 
A. W. Herd men, Afotander Sutherland, Ronald 
MeDucald ; Messrs. Daniel Hosftin, William 
Gw don, James Crichton.

- ^—Il-Tt. Richard 1. 
Dr. Hugh McLeod, John

CHAMBERS’ SERIES 
Algebra,

Mathematics,
Plain Geometry,

Chemistry,_
Ancient History

lbs Methodist Book Coûtera, New York, affords 
almost everything needed for the improvement

Campbell's Geography sad Allas, (iof children and youth, pie following bava just
been given to the public ;

Dora Hamilton, or Su; shine end Shadow.
Lilian, a story of Martyrdom, 300 years ago.
Poppy** Spring Holiday L
Power of Kioduera
Little Pansy.
Emily’s Day Draaara.
A Model Boy.
Frau far Boys and Girls.
May Woodman.
Crooked Tree.

Picture Book, and Ffaftma
-both beemifally Ulostraied. 
in 6 vola, aad Lillie Aggie's 

Library, 4 vole.—aharmiag hooka.
Also, a package of Tracts, aontalniag School 

Dialogues for Aneiveraarwe, in 22 variai»*.— 
Just the thing for Anniversary ecesrinna.

America* Tract Society. N. P. Keep, 
Ageat, 40 Corn bill, Boston. Rev. A. McBcau. 
Agent 1er Nova Scotia. The following am front 
tbi* Society :

Gospel Worker», or a Fla* ta doing Good.
ZaCCMECt, or the Soriptursl Pl*n vf Bcneeo-

Joh* Viral Hall, aa aaiobiagr* 
by bit eon, Rev, Newman Hail at 
valnabla book to guida tbe lemprad and faiira 
who desire to be raved from strong drink into 
tree Christian reformation.

Mr. Me Sees desires to scknowledgs tbe fol
lowing ee behalf of th* A met lean Tract Society, 
received sines Marsh lest, in aid of Colportage 
in Novs Soolia t Lunenburg $1»80, Eridgweler 
$180, Miss F. Milton 26c. A Friend, Halifax 
$S8L St. Matthews Sab. Soh-o: $75. Economy 
$29.171. Five (aland* «8.871. Acadia Iron

Etuepa. Wridah Isfra.Mlooeiiftnsoes WgiIm
TtOR Oeaeral Reading—new opening, at the 

Werieyia Book Hwm.
Nov 88

Iraland, and Palradee.men ; and if it could work each rain* 
was hi* own lad safe 7 Quicker that 
these thoughts passed through hiaaM 
a moment tbe dectrioa waa mafie;;|p 
falls he shall not have aw te MMfej 
in tones tremulous with emotiuq^H| 
meat of those who knew him, MHU 
m rake «nier and from that 4^4 
drink has been banished from thin 
and Irom that man’s home. That y«* 
this briet utterance, was really th» a 

! live of the generation fo which hshria 
, has so decreed il that a father is $ 

authority in the world to hi* ABi 
not know that “ My father raid my" 
of all coatroversy with the liwlarami 
Who does not we the parent’s tows* 
and manner» reproduced eeaffaad 
children whose nature is now “«ft 
receive an impression, and rigid m 
retain it;" and who watch with • j 
imitating eye. those who to É* am 6 

l regents 7 Would that wrawld (ftp® 
the lather* and mother* of 6fiMm4tJ$ 
tact that the future cbarartWM tarn 

j is being formed by them. Thm Ï 
trained up m the way they 

w are old they will not depart framlt 
w il they become vain, sensoal, aad *

All the above era prsasrifod by I 
or Nevs tirade.Uoiacke, Neil Public Iestractioa for Nero

Quinan, Alexander McSweee, K iland Morton, 
Jaaass Quinan, Dsrid Melsaac. l.ssc Me Key, 
Alfred Brown, Memra. James McK»agney. Clew-

Par sale
W. MACKIHLAT,Webster's Dictlanary.

I Compraheesive sml Ce- v«ai#et Kdi ton, eely 
1 SO even At tbe Wesleyea Book Room-
aov M -_________ - . ;»■ -■ ■■■.♦

SpeaJcU g to the Heart 
IT Rav Tbee Oetbrie. U.O- Ai the Wesleyan 
> Beck Room, eely AS eeats 
aov. M

set M. Harrington, Donald N. M.Qiceo, lsuch- 
Iiq ^okutioo.'1

Dittriet of South Quam't : —Rive- B. B Nic
hais, James Melvin,j Bdward Kennedy, D. D. book of 100 STAPLES'

$18461* Series of Oopy

NEW MILUNEBY,
JUST OP MS ED AT TUB

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 0BANVILLE STREET.

Choice and K egast awertmret ef Velvet aad
Tifry 8il B muets. Ladies’ and Ohildtas'* 
l la-.li aad Vil<« Hue fall whammed. Also 

r«e rtoek ef U»trimai-d Brew* and liais, 
nr*, Plumes, Blech awl Gold Oraaraesl*, Ac 
f- Old*» for MiiMnary execated In tbe amt

r 6 K Me MURRAY ft CO- <

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND SIMPLE PLAN.

PRESCRIBED by «be Ceaaeil of Pa Ufa ta 
seeatiee, for era la Peblle «ehrals la Been 

cantis A. * W. MAVKINLAT,
Pabliaftssa,

mi 18- lias lb Oraevtik waul.

Standard Works in Theology,
saw oa biblical istbstrltatiuw*

Te be b*d st the Wssleynn Booh R om 
nev. ».

Whitman Freeman, Samuel Ketnpton.
Diltriet of North Quiem:—R-v*. D O. Park

er, Simeon Sykes ; Zabulon Murray, E iwie 
Christopbar, Stephen Smith, John Middleman*, 
BeojL. Tel for, Wm. E. Freeman, W. T. Frre- 

~ oats* Flynn, Edwd. F.

________ _____ ___ Biv*. H. L Oem,
J. Q McAttoe, J. J. T'easdsie, Wm. Duff, Wm 
Halil Mettra. U. 8. Jett, R. Lindsey, J. Slav- 
maos, J. Young, J. Farktr,

DiArietof Chuter:-Bsvt C. J. Shrove, C 
D. Mow», t. i. fralnoer, K. P*yn*| Messrs 
Robert Smith, Wbl Robinson, D. Hums, Gao.
T"a*fri*< of Nm Dublin Bsv*. H. M. Spike, 

LMorton, D. F. Hutehiosoo, Stephen Marsh, 
J. RmMiUsn, C. Lockhart, Mr. BuUock ; 
Rwun. L W. Drew, T. K. Crsgge, M. Sparry, 

DitirW of (MebaMar /—Jamas Smith, D.DM 
D. W. C Dimaak, J. Forsythe, J. J. Baxter, 
Wm. MaCalloah, i. MaaLeen, Jo*. Alexandra, 
0bed Chai», B. R. Boa#, Robert Grant. W. M. 
Philip I Masma. OaargalUading, F. R. F.rher, 
M. F. ?.. John King, Sami. Retd», W.B. Mo- 
Sobert, M IX, Robert O. Rutherford, Them S 
Drfsoey, i. B. DMray, Israel Loogworth, W. A. 
Palmer, N»U Gann.

Diltriet ef Stirling /-Hon. A. Psltoraoe, 
R*vl James Weraoo, William McMillan, Tnoe. 
Sedgwick | Mcccrc. Robert Furvee, John Currie,

ment*. It is swift, quiet, sod positive in its 
operation ; aew* the very finest and eoeraeet 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It llemi, FtUt, (Jordi, Brait», Tmkt, Qathm, 
StUckei, etc., and will do a greater range of week 
than any machine heretofore offered la the public. 
B very M «chine warranted, and fall Inatruetleea

THE tlKOBE CEWUie MACHINE.
First Premium—By reference » the Uct 

which we publish elsewhere, it will he eeee Ihet 
the Singer Sewing Mrahinw (both family end 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It ie wor
thy of remark that them maebioes are rarefy 
rasa at fairs and tbe Singer Co. here not eotorad 
Into the general scramble for premiums which 
he* ehareerarised the past fow years. The ageat 
in this city raw fit, howsmr, to aorasoston tU.

'55**iSv^^£aS
Grovsr lt Baber, ko., ta, J-Wag in thaaontmt

•We are

Robert Bi FAMILY BIBLtlb Valuable Farm for Sals,
d eh »iee sly Is*,I'i vnrku rHAT valasble sad hwedfel FARM In foe 

tfoeety of Anaapolls, sitasra ee the brake ef 
the Nictaex River, wuhla kaff a mils ef the thriv

ing village »f Nicies* sad wllhla tan mlaatm walk 
ofih* l*L«-<>Raa, Charabm, 4». Cos is, stag Two 
handled and F fly arras mare ar lew. Than I* ft 
com audios* DsiUiug Hoes# ee the property, wtfo 
s fiot< pi.of rall.r, asvsr foUleg wail ef aamilsal 
water, togvihvr with eeihoee*# and the weal ap- 
i>a«ansac*s of a wall arranged lam-hewe. There 
.re also two wall he III and spssleee haras. The 
hots un.pariy will asi abeel ihiny law at Bay. 

and with * lit'Is rxpen-a could he wade la grodeae 
a for Lis.ier quantity. There % else span foe 

roperly » ido «whli.had orchard bearing Apples, 
Mims .ail C. srrlcs 

For ti rmi sad forth»»

sf Births, Re. lot Halifax edited
Nov- S»At the Wwleyse Book Roam.

talcuntu
WM. ObW Justim on Thursday last 
|ma colored ewh, for the molds» 
timid I he brigt Zero, the exmdw 
ataftmk time ss tbe Lira*. Oovstwr
■MlhkdgmentoflhrCoerteaA*
id foras «served until Dvosmhw, eh 
WIMris antertsiusd of kl* httag
iMpirffo are* of that iU-fstod am-

Ihrmm STEEETC.-4cad wm- 
hbctal»nésr**pec;iw

GLOBE H0Ü3E. 1866
M fiarnMVllte Nlreel.

CHEAP

heg to inform tr.rirMoMTJRKAK â CO.
customer* and friends that they are now

pantealsr* applr la 
CIIA*. SARTBAUX, 

NU I tax As ispoli. Co, N. 8, Get ».

144 GRANVILLE SIRES’!.
Lug» Importations for

$228. Canard, Cornwallis $8.02*—$238 34. with a large andpared to wait aponrainy wan-I seeds will have been deposited, 
given in the early morning of thab 
teach them that strong drink is • | 
of God,they will believe na ; cad * 
iag upon our judgment wi^ad 
tare taken it, and it shall hwraw 
be tbe Devil'» masterpiece, nofilril

eurtmcnl of fearansbta Staple and Faney Goode
of ovary dncnptioo, and rvepeetlsliy invite
lea,,eetimiby way of eomparleon | havingNew Moi» from Horan# WaterF Establish

es!, Brandway, New York. Tbe following 
tva been’WWiredi -The Ita K»t at the

ri’oNtTEUcno* ; possible ram aeered
of giving talLisetioaIvil engineer, lover-

a *eriee of experiaeots ited a whiteCotton Wi
tinsrfose of tcraats aad roads lag* Oacnburg*Ire air by A. A. Crilleyi also,

•ad h about to Uy banded avert» the BtaffW maehlow.—17«w Ti will,
«• AMEMICAFROM BUS l UN.qmam t m icrnitlro of hi* la Low Fancy llair Fuw, DramDaily Ohurver, teles," sod » Our Soldier*' Lut Merab," bothcMrial Man te a Ufo the terrou end of Beehvtile wd maurula, dhewta.taftUDr. Reeah, Robert Logan, J,Robert L Bj 

lirlne, Dr. 
Diitriot

R. Brews,

Mr. H. A.dlrata art mdarod to • wet Mrs. Perkbenf, whoa# aoripofftlce* »Ued high wforad dadsfar Halifax aed vlstolty 300 STOVES AjND GIUTKS,
free Trip A Sew To<k ef heat kiede

_ —.------- , lepraler fincrah Oeektoa
rewired Bs " Meweeath"

HoUU 8 treats, Umay weep and pray ee we pmai 
be our own, end we must out 
cert e re lection upon the G 
bave sown to the fiatb, end < 
rasped corruption God wUI 
tin* of tbe father* upon ibe 
ooly » look whet their (albert

Twill*.foci wd fori, tm I— mrieiriril gipelee ell*, Klbbene, Frothcn, Flew.Jto.lery.OI•bile It abeeld be Robert Hunter, WUltow Rogers, B.
tJrS2?&?£2X$S:
if Argali i— Beve. John Qutoen, C.

and Wool Work, lionnet,*• hfowtaewld retain wRelenl
Isieenre Boob Committsa—The

pewe» weritiog veevwwe, «

to il Mil I In 8 torse, nRpue It Mr. Ledlw de, ChUdrm’i
A Imaiffa Mddlffêl J riewed^rrielae Wjhe 

—hu uewnd there end
Hlanbste, Coentofrarlr Meerteg ef the 

I hew an tVedeeaday « OhiaberltM City Store Store,Eeewlw,

field, Natbeetol Trevere, Jaeee A, Hatfield, Jee. 
Niekmoe.

A* Old A*» Will-tried Richest,—MR». 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 8YHUF for e»U. 
dree teetblag b» ete»d tbe tort of iblrty yean. 
Mllltoee ef wetber. eee teetlfy lliatll Ie reltobto 
end perfectly cafe to ail sema. Reliera* Ita 
.blldfrew pale, raftene tbe eue», roge eras the

feed, It ta #eev»to«rawe e»< I.trade fo H« SOLUM MTHSET. (rear UellfeS Hotel),
Orton free ita eoeatry aueaded wroute te n*

OQIlüf UPli •Wta INLANU_aOUTE.
fit lota, Fortiud, Bwtaa, hi

■«•tali of duet to pretest tap- 
An Mm dry. Re lee weured 
'■tanta by peteeL 
hWi,*.! Gloss a Libeller— 
•tow riddriltsh *ed disloyal raw- 
.1* to fob, leva Justly esutad that 
J"Pe foto breaded a* the " Yin- 
HP W tot raduring U M tta rx- 
■M* In hi* list daUvwMM, 
^PWrirtw " wtara Journal* 
rWB* “rtligiouriy tale. H*

fyw Ifiti* an induced to baaoete

leriiMeacM by lull at risk ef th 
F.D. MehnOtaWirt tat*

Rev. 0. Herrtoee 1 Rev. K
EB'

ttaw eeffertog from 0efo.ee,
■ AM0BE8TEK .-UÜ8E.

140—OrauTiUe Sireet-140
(1/E weld cell the atleellee of pewhaeer* to 
Vf foe folio<»lag

WffM'LKW»,
Caailiil» ef a large variety of «roteh Tweed», 
Chevkn*. Doevhi»* 2‘roed CL,Ib., Wbiraeye, 
Best era Ptlo», Mri-'-iw, ri»., toi

HtaaeiTe, to *‘ *«bw ei,d -ie »,
Peaeeese, r' * LaomMn, 8*eewy.

—— aims——
leedy-MEUt Clothing,

Of Leaden and Heme Meawfociere | Irambe' Waal 
Oader-Clothleg, Fancy Ffoanel Shirt* to.,to 

Bov I.* BtdAW e MURPHY.

, we tell «Wen. *ta “ wine ri SI
Lrong drink I* raging," end wri 
1 „o *erp*"t I» w deegvrou*, ne M 

lo be dreaded, we abmll lie corail
all-merciful and wiw God whfo 
them from taking if, bn* mat 

t yh* world wkb » loathing ef 1$ 
Our ehildivo wilt baltove ue. TI 
up with the natural instinct tordfiM 
riruettoe end tsimpto. They wE 
from lb* poffooou* influeece ef 4 
There will be e bridgelc** gelt ^ 
sod the companion* who era mari* 
them into wsyi of lifiT They U0> 
from habit* of exfravagxeee *■■* 
will hive no companion* butffSri 
lb* ways of God ; no 
«pare time, but that which i* bunt* 
fying; and when we pa** °* 
will rire np and cell us blessed, W 
vhat their father* took.” Let * 
may read these pages look at the art 
fully, prayerfully, and without prt 
him gather his children around hiN 
it right to implant within them, 
able to judge for themselves, an S| 
may by and by defy all their pe* 
come ? Many of us cannot 6**® 
wealth and position, but let u* at ^

Mbituera, 1*8 pm Leeratalre. Hasan;
Flaniiei*. bel** martel Flannel*, Mas 
K raye, 148 pm Print'd aad wave Fl 
nit MViting, 4 0,1» |*e Cloth* to •

0»*tiag«T 1
ffenMta,
r* _______ , _ „.. _____ _
delta Certain Ifaeua**, Table (favara ehaeto 
tags. Towelling* lad Tick*, Hosiery, Meherdaefo- 
*vv, Fane* Goads, shawl* aad Manila*.

FtfBi—Mull, iioftfi, ftld flBBUlr lomlKMara rad MUMnaryTl# mam Mirify MafiaCtota 
tog cmiee Yam, Gray Cewons, wd e gram va
riety of eth-r Goods, which are uffemd al foe lew» 
eu Needy Money Prims wbolwele ft refotiL

OranrlUv, $2, Btr. J,

I. V. M*eeito,(F.WaA.
___ IS, Je*. Thomas $8, Mr.

____  Other lilUf Ml PMBtlMftf will

liable trfsnera* «iwe ef foe» wta have
Tta lyriee tahi* sen.

f§ff umpm, IN Rw HMWVI $im'
totfaM, inti I. «cardtag ie foe prieripi«#,af.foe Uuth*. B**v.r*, I'eieriheau, Wleaay* m 

~ ' folk and sol’d AMraeaa and etfo
_______ , bib aad iwl'd Oeeekta# and 1
»•• paire Nlenkete, Carpet*, Dragffrifteskfacss?. •«eerier lMPitK»» wifi to»» Wfodim

apply ie Or- i«eyi
sear *eodi

Feecee, (eee sew ink)I tara tara 11 e.:»tag es my seek, aed seed J.B.ie to* or me purpose until
Gulden Olatment, whtok hu Ta«.It M the

iÜOHCAVANAI**J*ra h excite hatred aad strife, 
”fofo|M Frotastaala aad Cetta-

*1**wnJ hyaf man to tta Province 
T’totttor than groin from this 
""tofonert than a column with 
2* *d* riwtiw," old roohertoe," 
Sjdrasri*,"—which, forsooth, he 
■■• jvuiako—and a blatant aa- 

®toh ha *ay*—“ to cursed 
yrahriinibl*. the moat tofamoee 

to British dominion* end 
JlJJtoUlaaing diilogal and pro-

JaMj® Anuwick get man that will 
• pwitioo of program, to- 

tJ?**«itt7 with other eountriea, 
njytU DECIDES ON ACCEPT-

*«■■ •» United States.—St.

I I- Hntur Jtha, Pietou.eat 16 la*
f a aUnited Statfffo

Chief Justice Cham has bad along eonferenee 
with the Frerident relative to the triai of Jeff 
Davis, but It U understood that nothing new Ira* 
been decided npon in the prendra*.

A Miuiasippt paper propou* to ratoa a food 
by tbe oonuribationi exclusively of soldiers who 
have urved in the rebel army, to purohau Jtff 

a « magnificent bomestead," there or in 
•oma foreign ooontr)—after be ia pardoned and 
liberated.

Mn. Clemont Clay hu not succeeded in *a- 
oaring tbe re le aw of her husband now confined 
with Jeff Davis. Great itrem U laid on tbe fact 
that Clay voluntarily inrrendered himself on 
bearing that be waa charged with complicity in 
tbe aaraarinattoe plot.
; a grand American banqoet i* to be held in 
Toronto, C. W., at which a large number of 
|r.Hi— business men from the United States are 
expected to be present The topics to be die- 

«é the reciprocity treaty, enlargement of 
.r-.i. and the building of ho Huron and Onta
rio chip canal.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, in an interview 
with the Présidant waa wared by tbe Utter 
that he intended to «and firmly by his recon- 

and though some opposition 
wd in Congres* he was sure that 
be fully convinced that he was

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. TUB

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Latter A. Famj|y Pawiag Machise. with 
all the saw improvement*, i* ms bxst and 

oriaaPeaT, (worklag capaeiiy comtdcrrJ) and mo-t 
beaetilal tiawiae Ma-hios In th- world.

No ether àewiag Machine hr* \o much rapacity 
far a greet range vf wore. Including the dtlicele 
and iageaioaa proem* , f H-mieieg, Br iding 
ro—‘‘-f Embrvidering, Fvll ug, Tacking, Uordiug, 
Gathering, he.

The breach oReea are Well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OH. he., oi the hast qai- 
luy. Machine» far Laaihcr aad Cloth trork always
ee haad-

The Siagvr Manufacturing Company,
No. 41* ttroedway. New Yorfc,

Oct » H. A- TAYLuU, Agee., Halifax.

Nov 22 144 Orra villa *tmorning «8 O’clock, fa'whtok was»perfect purgative 
tracer which we t

na the most

lerrie, bath of this «for.
Chartes 1. MUler, to CLOTHINGby any bod' 

they rxcel'th* ordinary am

* of Mh Wm. ». Merri*. bath of this eft». 
Oa the Met taaL. by the Nev. B Bitiiritt.

got be* made by any body. Thrir rise have 
abundantly shown to tta community taw me* 
they excel the ordinary medicine. In ara Th^ 
a« rate and plaarant to tata. but pnwarfol » raw 
Their penetrating properties ilbaalrta the vital 
activitiee of the body, remove the obetroetoone of 
its organs, purify ^the blood, and «»pri dfarata. 
They purge * ' * * ‘

Mr. Wm la St. John 84 DO
The largest and most select stock of Clothing 

to ita a*.
ALSO

All kinds of modem germent* made to order, 
baud* a good stock of Genu’ Outfit*.

LONDON HOUSE,
oct 22 THOMSON g CO.

Sid tost, m to»;
Ml. Sidn-T Thorp, to the Grand Track Railway 

ef Canada and.*» Wart
out foul humor* which broad and 

grow distemper, stimulât* riaggUh or disordered 
organa into their natural action aad impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole eyrirav 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaint, 
of everybody, but alto formidable md dangcrou* 
disease*. While they produce powerful raiam* th£7n it the rame time, in di«ainiehed dora», 
the safert and beet phytic that can be emptoyed 
for children, lierng .ugar-coeted, they are pleasant 
to take; and, being purely vegetable, era free 
from any risk of harm. Corea hero been made 
which surpass belief, where they not rohstandated 
bv men ofêudh exalted position and character, as 
ra forbid the suspicion nt untruth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have kntthrir names 
to certify to the public the reliability of our 
remedies, while ether, have aratu, the aararanea 
of their convection that, oar Preparation* eontri- 
bats immensely to the relief ef our afflicted, suf
fering fellow men.

Th, Agente below named are; 
gratis our American Almanac,
Sons for the era and rattifioatw 
the following complaint*

Uoetiveaess, Nilsoaa CompWi 
Dropsy. Heartburn, Headache JtoSmh, Naraw, Indigratioo. Martnd Inaction 
th. Bowel» and Pain arising thanfaom, Flatutau 
Loa* of Appetite, all Disease* which require 
rneuuit medicine. They alee, by purifying 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many eo

On the tSch SeyC, in th* Waa^eyan Chareh. Oaya-
W.dimps», «bore’, by Bev.Jaa.

A R RoraofOuyaboro
Oat 7th, Mr. John Toronto

Not only do they cure the erary-day can• a a. _1 » - — — 2 8-folÀ mra»
aroaarâ Whiie they produee powerta 
they are
the t—------ --— - - _
for children. Being sugar-coated, 
to take; and, being purely ve,

H. WETHEUBY & CO.,

London Tea and Grocery Stores,
SEW FRUIT PROM SPAIN.

W AA BOXES, h«lfc ft qaermr» Freeh Baillai, 
O™ IV Fig., Qrtati, Ac.,

Oet. 19th Mr.By the both ofOayebere’. ray farther■TL-uagh tickets
* Omyehore’, dût 14th, Mr CeSeeahf ^ 
Rachel Hind, both of Çeaatiy Har?^ fagluh paper* publish the

* Oovtismixt,—Of all the 
JJf •* Yankee ingenuity, per- 

to trick playeu upon tbe 
*®**a*wick after their recent 
7® tkree dollar* for the snout 
■M within the colony. A large 
n 5**. rtwotiy brought in, 
■l ta in court* of time it wa* 
to*rf the tropbia* were imita- 
rtay Banufaotured of India 
?.fa[foa, by clever manipula- 
iILl0' wb0 “•d them to th. 
•toiisch. Tbe profit on the 

JJ* "las the Blue Now. (New 
rjto* boevted that they could 
^to scout manufacturers are 
jVWhftetion beyond that of

A. « B. CREIGHTON, Agene,

totKfiSJiLirV; Farrar's 19 bags Almonds sud Filberts 
15 kegs Cooking Reims 
1* bills C ho ice New < 'arrant*

- 20 boxes Choice - moking Tobacco
’ 25 k- K» as I boxas I 'olm ,a’s Maslard

*5 boxe* Good TOBACCO 
2n do No l Starch 
M bbls COKNMB VL

FLOUR [Family, Baker*’ sad PratryJ-n 
superior article, fra-h grouad 

500 lb.. Scotch CONFECTIONERY
------ALSO------ W* WR

30 bb't and cases Oroc-na*. assorted, tuhabU to
the waatv of this marl at, jail landing ex «top 
Rummer ( om Liverpsol, G. B.

Country buyer* wdl find a choice iriactlra of 
Groro i*s at reaaoeable prices. For sals by 

Nov 32 U. WETHEBBT ft CO.

tovera-of. British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS '

HAS ratal red par steamer Cake a mperior as 
•ortmeat of Oentlemra’s l>reas and Walking 

Boot*. Ladies Cfoth, Marian aad Kid elude aide 
aed Balmoral Bools,
Miras* and childrens walking Boots,
Gnaw Kid Pa eet eiaatoe tide do,
Bo Calf do do
Bo Orals Balmorals, clump sole*.
Do Calf Elastic side do, i learn Chimoia* Slipper, 
Ltdiee Morocco elastic side Root*, M H, 
l>> KM Balmoral do do,
Do Calf Balmoral Bro s clamp solos,
Un Okth de. KUreri lirad,
Do U sole in. KM Elastra tM* Boom, 7* 4d,
Do P tcut Waterproof soles,
Ifotfo-k, hor-e hiiran l Lapland aclo*,

film. 6th. Mr. Albert A N A C Klie, of Five Islaad*, to Mira Matilda ftratiy.
tied hand and foot by this accur 
most certainly the reepons*^1**1)’ 
who enslaved them. Kind and 
put the glas* to their lips. I* w 
their minds with nuts, and oranj 
and, hymns and blessings. Th* 
of Eden was enacted again in 
home Tbe children were told 
they trusted that tbe drink “ at 
and that it was pleasant to the 
desired to make them wise a®* 
er that they drank and believct 
in doing so ? The blame is not 
fathers ! listen to the cry whfa 
cends from the little one» hf® 
given them by Him who kn« 
Aye, and even as I write, aa ^ 
pleadings, I bear the voice <* 
little ones at his morning Pr*7* 
us not into temptation, bet dob

At Sandr Cove, Nov 1st, by Bev 8. F. Haeti.il, Mr.
Obed MUler, of

NOW OS BALE EVERYWHERE
Me. W«. Kuowltoa,

far the above will be received andOa the 1J»4 in«., by th* Eev. George Grant. Mrmight be DeWetfs to Mary, sraoad danghrar af Mr. Do- A. ft W. MacKin-eomebody 1ft Oran villa Street, Halifax.vM Odder.
»-• The homed tad satarfra-edOf tbstr sares, of8300000 Stolen from the Waooon of 

tbbAMERICaN Exfee»» Comfant.—The hold
out and moot extensive robbery that ever «artkd 
our ciuxvni, -a. perpatrorad betwrae 8 rad O 
o’clock on Thursday morning. The low anatom

fofiS?.*tot Itoturdayl CknmieD, waggon. ope= o= both end», dr.en
•e,erenee to ta» bora*, and __:_“^*^!i ;„H,.,Hufls in

*** tost—which was but agra or «riou. m 
to *nd contained no Uto «fay. tad Mafp

Sbw ®**ried lor the par- <“d haha
m w. Tbe fo»it|(iyffli% aa- • Cro®lp went W® *
[totafojta® ef this eelfartyled He wee gone ta* l
S&WKSSFSS SSS5VÇ
to*hi* y * eonid wtily gall the 
! to fo^Tï* *ba* taa “ aeon ia 
* tot having nararaaU*

af th* Pantos»» er Pamela (fries
Royal) aad Cmiumn*.

H. BELCHER.
Publisher

Nov 14, 1886Dee. list, Aaabri,At Little Pecks, of iiptherU,
sad iomonth»; 2*u 25th. Ruth aged 18

8th, BllaaSeth, aged 
» Reiver The two CHEAP

rBf A While tellous, Priai»
Stripod Bhirtiogo, Bid Tiekiagt, DrilD, 

/*——* 4-i foe.

E Wilson Higgs,
General Coamissioa Merchant,

OHARIsOT PETOWN, 
PRHC1 EDWARD ISLAND.

Five lalsad*. Sept 24th, Mra. John N. T«]rhich it would not be buebirad and
Neuralgia and Nervous IrriftibLdey, Dranupn.
sol the Livra aud Kidneys, Gout, aadotta At Five leiaada, Nev Id, ef Typhsid Feverffoat. 

butes Fletehar, af Lradeudem, agadfo. The da
do Patent Strap Shoes,Kidneys, Gout, 

ieiag Bora a lev Nippera.
C*BDWAED BILLING has is steak 
ti» e*a el the atone draaratfaffseds

kiadrad 148 GRANVILLE STREET.
goed*. bought at thethe body er Bsvlfi.law rats* whisk mralto

frat child af Ora A. and Maiy t.
Good Family Floor,AI Trace. Oet Mb. of la# to prie* af Catien Cancers I Caoe«r$ !The lasge

plraa to Gant ftriutia.
rjsBr.tiek want tta brat eld tonab autre FaaUy Fleur ft* bib 

«ly^NWT FI—tr-^uto rayvad^^
*8Y fo. r.91th ton, ffllaatoth A^ EDWARD BILLING,should bava M. by aft who hadstolen from tiwvehtoto dar by Da. J. C Aram S On., Lowall, tab *r,fcwUI ta

whtok far U»hared that
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PROSPECTUS
â» ftw end will be published In the mouth 

Jt November ; • work entitled
*«d II»

jRiaiiMiarir», ’
L„.,|.ninr 11 ma volume I bound uniform 

Xi* tomrt nietewy rfMethodtsm.
„ « or. william wneon,

. " . „|„1-----w on the I>land.
^T.Wb« wU‘ b»

JïJÜf wbeeriben enn be eat to the author. 

Towb. N. B, or to hu egsM
HERBERT G. WILSON.

Globe Hon»*. OmnTdle Sweet

NOTICE
ii New,

ktert family usinaGilbert ie *U-ee yen,bare

Tea, Cefee, aidk Wealth f
CAPITALto drink. U ie Iron theWealth la

LOMBOK TEA STORES, Wjluxury end eeee,

o- die ad, theapnrt fro. three MB Alms», IHB Suheeriber herewho faddtqfoeweeli choice friecticmot
May be needy the lew : which for flee Hirer, etrrrgthwhy do they net comparison be draaditheand they alone, aid. The Parker, M- D- Owe Wifi af the following Oeodi is uBthis city.Ages»—MATTHEW H. RICtiKY.I didn’t think it at all strange when aha

lAàftwy doaWSi IB COUPAI!hi* herself.Pair demténea, bet deserts wild Good useful Tea U*L mAU. per lb 
Superior B seHeet Re. Ss Id.
Ootoeg (rery ehosee) Ie Od.
■Alz>'-OWI,L%ll TEA.

This ia the T* that su*» all Wren of iiwd 
ni Tsa^ Loto of not lam then ri» pounds S»

Good QronaJ Coflee }*• “ j*-
very rupermr do la. Sd. per lb.

Also—90 beg» J smile* and Jars Codée, in bred

ef the
Iffthoedbe no happy bornes, aad Forty-four

to take it, is wot at all The Dbeeture Wg mmil4*
Trust mb though Us lot be small, 

Aad be marie, bet eight prêts ace,

*“•*wiül •“Dwells to true megnileeaoo.

V yoo’d prove of noble birth,
O be Waff of judgment rash ,

Scorn-te Beasure human woeth 
By the sordid rule of cosh,

Oo# arid Mirer may depart,

triais threugh the drinking ad
and for which he ie, in •I looked at the lady without any wish to oritirioo

h b evidently only the
total abatriaar

in any part sf the '

for bdba, aud one prie, eed, dddeiihg Packages and Parcels
■eripiiuoi rvceirrd at ihL office, and for- 
to all the principal tow'a in the “boro ns- 
rw>. aodroi.nos ing at Limpool. O B, eltb 
is Express Co, for all the principal cities 
e la f.srepo
DAILY EXTREMES

bed to steed wp until I effsiwd him my soot. I
Outside the to Mb. wbe k.rTlooked et this

O, don't go ie to-right, JiftkgU BMmlf taka nn ka# aat^l^^^dM^Pd^f MM ^^^^w OTMOTeVIy w,U h- sepp led at the
1 thought, end toil Uhetc ' Centrifugal 

Crushed *ugar.7dM. RICHET,To spend enr eriy toi II tog, Job»,for tom os hie (r^ri^TtoVrrnü.
Weeid bee ernel rin.uweet heart there set the

of ee all. There’s not a leaf at heme, John—totody wd ttm liy tm Mt*
Them*» aot a anal, yenBarptYt WaUy, W-y Fienr,shot by her side, aad ihers ea the oppsriis AU fresh

IW de Extra New dafatal, Jehe,thought of being die*sot " sonny,* with go This rateable
is of the must___
n is New Knglai.il, 
tiag sucres. III

TUlWSASDS Of
It mu only relieras the ,fcu»:

to de K. I>. IfepermlashB

"M3K2She Wanted la Win hie Lara. Thee don't go to to might I
Jacob Abbot tolls for one of hi. UlwtreUees 1 do ctuatod Sugar,

i . mmA hsll iranfsWIMW »mw rtofe upenwrgif# wp ear of the seats, aed, to my perfect sur-
Héla» U...J Lae nl leal aat_priswp nvira nw ■* im is^

#| ileoieh AMI mm si m^is fis mwyf o/ UMUaaJ/ 
WwwwSWrw wwr ^—rOM *^»Mw P^m a, aa^w^^wr y

see ay, at yea'll here to dlrld# year seat with
| Km I aid msitoariMW ^^apwwv

I I Edik Nil MS Shd ASM lk» Ariadlllidf SSSlisiPP^^Wr^r^tow m|r toron» ^^to^r w^^^r ^^^MrWH ^rato
Is, lad m mm ml fas mm mid Indg ham tom A^Wwl BW WWW to Sww toto torn» IMry Sr wtohf i

tommssmtoi Imdss |tom mmmm a^^^F w^#* tor

a VMOTIM BBrB l^r^V Sy ^^Sr
delay, bat I was sortons to see whet that methrf 
sad see would do. Thai the bay traald Seaily
mmmiaoae kia mmmi 1 sinnimsail mm m Hallos mJf SSflftBSSBBfwa wav wwf a iwyya»wm w to amwi tow vaviwi
tossi I mas nulaklv flUHVlliSd thdl MSlklsS WANBBV w WBto ^toftoW ,y ewWT Into» Wir tow war err rwyP WW

Imeltomrn dysssna Mm IstSSllllS fSV ki itfstikid aiil llvIBVv lelrEB WW IBWailwaj Wl IW wwwwl^^^MI toWw

mmé MMM&i AW mit s/ hémêêÿi ^

Chelae TEAAh, Jehe, yenthe ms; ef s pern ^|hs a»d bar see Gilbert, eM'Bsted to thisKapremw aided, amtAed, Jehe, Ia bey shout ten yeses aid, who tired to e seti'ery 
tog eefrto.agwas the Ml* Gilbert is net a tery rigmated ito #t.ims#h sad to 

ton. ll will s.must tostsaiff 
idrlsiiiN in thg

dAf/i r/F/J 0
aad ewsraaats searuMsn, wW 
rsrnsdtsd tod la dsstir 
™1 »*—*ts»sd* laths was

|ji0 "TMTeBT"
B. riTCJH
Gulden Olnlmeht,

Jfargp ipeey seek Ba-asyisstfulbad bsfb> fab headless sad 
ef Ms awttof. Os a sartato day to wtoior be 
toller# ee his wey tone dll de* Mb amber 
has dan Ms wsrb far Ma, Ms sau bis supysr, 
Ilea dura by the 1rs sad story#. She puts a 
hier shin sad s pillow wader blai, and whan he 
ewabeee she has eimuet Salshed a pair af bUises 
whlah she Is hnlulfg fur Me to ssarsi.

Mar sCiphg desire to «shea bis grslltods leads
Imv in ififtp tolm

Church Book Store,
mwkHsit.:

OtTiSMT*1
</obt rrnu

Brito* Brawwa's Ehmlitoa 
wba nets* by Bp Wild .aw,

WW.r.u'S
WteAT»-.-
he seat, fPssi Kald.l w I.W\

Ah. esse kfiiiM iisAL iaka,■ » rrp »Mto^to toWto MBtoMSy r w»w| Miiewipsa omras iwvrrww m,
11, Vewwal aad Water Street.Ns quarrels thsa wwhasw,

Is Imw
The* i, dear Jaha, aad yea i

TMe daWi ga to tofMfbt I

Yea will »at fa, Jehe l—Jshe I etod,
IN tome Mm emaa ajatiaii»* fagj ^w RSSr Ww ^wtowto mw

Had are a# stresg, er stay as Ira,
Or shasharrrd as yaa i 

let drleh has stole yew itreagth, Jab», 
Aed pstod yew she* to while,

||mm Imllaal»» rnnmAm mmmm mmssmm l,m lay^ww^toeuES ye»b yriang arm rywa
Aid kitiil issi siiilv ktlfkLr»ww **w www y tow» toftorrry iiaigab

Yea'll eat fa la to-Mght I

Ysallaatfatof TMah aa Mm day 
Thai eed# w, Jala, year alfa,

yjfkukt ulaaaasl uik &Asâ dis ■> kidpltoEWEwf WtE wWEf ISEy ^wIF EIEw
Of Ml aw fatetw Ufa I 

Of ha* year needy ewelagi, life*,

Oharkttetowa, FBI, Fswnsl
katodnaadliad f liasifl Mnl i
Htfriimi Msm » ssd ii CmnrIVSfMj BMEn E EWE lw lpaWrr lasvm.
" —"^.ssrallUm,

April II Agrei
HUUAUli WATEUB’
Oust Meilrnl EsUbUilmrnt,

rtmaurii
mm, to* a1

aMserwf'fiMdf laihr w,

M Amlries,
wituld say le rrsrt 
lug free wy »f if 
IstynarBrs/udlssi 
stand Mo rn yat

rS will b« sere— 
Hess iifiMs mm

Oru. 1'itot

Wto-Kto.,,
Key N.MIehi the ladder J.Cl’.’UlJ00IW1Uwaihi, MarMs hmlr* tolatsd Iretolie# aataar to aaguriw

NO. «SI EMOAOWAV, A# W,

i Maw Ii a mob MsIsdUlAi AllHldfl i ttlwOsMtoi Orf*air»rVhalsaris at rr
«he way, Me 4ms cat delay far the nlfhi, hat
aaaapM tor sd r sf s ris* tot I of bread aad Ulus wilemMa hy far wa, ao If to raito Mo ay, mM, RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF.

Prim Twmty-rm Omu per lettls.
ixrositii wowiea

[INK, *.w Vuik,Wih, far Uhlan fa# fall aeiiyi a# pay, Ha fast hiaijasMh arvtowv wirrwirpa ild by ifri
MS.MU" fa faaa say way faet I see render yea a niasint, prtiwrwM yea pbaw Mb* ap yaw ratahal aad jlrr irvnwu'f!m mi let,

WEoiyikfcva wat by yaa f I waat la tara era lyntrnis rrmlr
Sap awtoaat» I dua't kah« r MM mm aad fir* a la fato lady,1 VUHMUUnmaid fai I her* bad law*i■m ml sa mmA kid foami. àuil mfiâdâmMllaf —mm rVEpBBl EIW aw ary id! VIHERIi^ WEE er otwwtoir, **Sf-l«lblSkm BùÉi ms*xi Mmmm *mB A REE WEWEf EEE Eq^gE ^EEE E ewtef heawr, “ I aw all lard, sad MMWWdj CRNTAIN,

yea BfaM lere lot ao slew j" w owdieaewe* NAHUMMbl It itribMsâ Samfaia VR9 WEEBIf
Mad hat «|a4 dhoti ho la, aad itoa, lad IkBItidf for Vi1 aa« yaa voro Ml load/* replied fa# we-
on by bit BRyfMVK eR mNN^MMe Mr WwwfjBUfjf

tiniixii Sms Itmmtrd amttsulh am kua Mb* tow If g -1 fftor VatoMww wEseFwiy ww ESEBl BdSBto

thtdr A««Mt, flee don't fu to toalfhi I
Taw# ui, J ska, «at too we dossa'd, 

la tkly, atoaa, aad MM,
B rouget eel ail eyas le faite w w

t|’h*Y narrr fell Han aka 
I nadassiliKliTAINiaifwa 

dhfara* ipsmt, .it tVurmiukMk 
forani paria «g ihe hitosNeel Mg,

Tk»f do on i eon tala

tortettutnii
nn tin v tiHMM only, friHetom 
tell'wall deal ih-witoi uhwksaa 
of NKNNA, VAH I'UH OIL-a 

In the Itasimenl of WoMMIl 
«atomlllto KXt OUUUNefiksi

ifasiars aad n kAIIATK SCHOOL BILLto dritdfh yea. Yea aught to tore kaowa tow
toto htmhdwtoag she bad Mad to tria OiltorVe R10WAY » (Kblaowaa tu tabs a wauls seat wnaa the ears ark Address,
lew, Mm all to rale i and she dsssrihsd to# of- 'sot rireet, Mwwirsel.Of.fall. 1 snail be#» yea tto east time 1 see y*fo Hank wruf bsesd. iMres—• 

s» k, Sis psi H«| toeatl, ll 
«luth hound, embussed gill, tt

•ABBATH SCHUtlL
li an ewtlra ww work wl III y
Tunes end Hymn*. Krsrlr---------------------_
“ Hsiii" tiersn,m Issued Prîtes sms ss "Bell 
Mu I. Beto numbers sau to > bteleed to one rel- 
sms, pries, bound «opr, 0* rants | tS per I Au | 
sloth now ml, emboesed gilt, ÎU awls, «41 par 10».

TMl day school bull
tO/WW Uuples lssucl I ANsw Weglng Book for 

Mrhools end Mimlo«rl*s, celled the Day School Bell 
Is suw ready, ll romaias sh .et bm rliolsa iW, 
Bound., fntebes, Duels, Trios, Qewirites «et 
Churns, msiM of them written expressly Her tills 
warn, bmldee as eagw et the klemeol» af ..isslc, 
which are easy sod prugrasstrs.

Among the Urge Burnt,• r of beualtfbl plucaa me, 
b- foe'id ; " Unds Mat’s bohiri," " Don’t you bear 
the cMWreu musing," "AKnrs Uxik on the stutor 
sids,'* ike Utile Luss aad I mile Led " “ Oh, Il i 
were e liulo birl,“ “ A arfl Chorus,’'“ Meet me by 
the Bunoing Brook," fcr. h is compiled or Uofoee 
Wumru, Minor ot Ssbbuth Mmol Bell, No#, i sod

if itirrn, HO seats
farts to detail and to* went af LrfECMWONDERFUL CiltlES AREAA ME EEEt llif thm aiasMl.

Ab, little thaagto aw aalfahaw faaa,
Aad wo ee Hut# thought,

That afar, Joke, to raas Mbs fasse 
By ditoà we atoeld be toeafht i

Yoa^raaY fa to tomigbt F
Aad will you gs f If aot far me,

Yet for your baby map I- f>
Yew, haew, Jehe, aut a tame of toed 

Hhe passed my lipe to-dsy i 
Aed teU you» father, little one,

Tie mine your Ufa bangs oo, i;
You will aot speed to# abiding, Jehe F 

You’ll glee it to him t Come, Joke, 
Come home with us tvalghl f

I would lire all tto fetid to tow Mai tore iedlgeaw to speak, aad the hay tod sato all lie 
dared to soy.

1 left the sari, falahlsg with Ito soadasius, 
thot 1 should haow tto toy tto asat lime 1 saw 
him.

It was a aad plat ore af aallshaoas, aad k prid
ed aa well aa disgusted me. Tbesw was a toy

at alb New BADWAY’8 READY RELIEF.
ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION,

" Wbf,ha,‘I don’t ÜHsk to Is, ie a general
thing,” nl sB . »

« WbdftÉaa-r i/*

“ Un doee Me work moat days as well si you 
would expert of sueh e boy. Hs helps me a good 
deal | hut tbrt I. dont esr# swab sbvuL He 
doesn't seem tirdo k opt of wgsrd for m«. It 
f* should htlhg at* borna eeee • fl >w«r out of 
dto wnnrts, ti'sosusa to thought it would phase 
please met •'should like It better then ril the 
work he dogh{pou from morniog till olght-”

“ I see,! you want hi* heart, and not hi# oat- 
yard i bedhow manly," obaerred the trersller.

•’ Y«,,sU,, thiol Ie it exactly,” replied the 
fidow. ecT -•

The trarelhr paused for • moment, looking 
Into the fait eppeeeeUy lam to thought Hs then 
said,— «•"SM «“• *

« When you *wha him little pweenU end do 
t :m little kladamaeo, hue does he reeeiee them f 

-ee he seam grateful it each times P”
No sii; I don't tbiek to does," she replied.
Hew thru r
He geeetrully tikes the prseeute well enough, 

end is riwiywpkedrio get it end ace it, bet than
1 do not see IKt’hu*thinks anything at ril about

irtlsf, andDtlmr of whish for the and dimmers th« peristaltic action of the 
lulutim, whk* for r their < 
erdleery eoeireeuou ef the, 
them, if read trine them JeS 
to racist this contraction. « 
us# p-mfose the lait r pf pr 
bio Misfit, for to piotece It, 
later sari neuerou» ..ose-, ss 
so*r ptWgetlr, to oert) sF I 
rfoes d,vs oiodiulss,

Tbs comb neilnn of thomi
WoodUI’s Worn

EUOIN f|Uuili eurw.
beginning Ms life by ddisÿ serf ssf/fahnss^ nnd 
seehiag bis own sum lot t, to tbs great dieoomfart 
ol othots.—fVsshyfsrtdo Bmmtr.

RUBBING THE SPINE,
This method of tpplkstloo should tm resort

ed to to ril eeee# a# Hmuf. Awrwrrmww, on 
WsAsrtwee, BMRWMIM, Nnnrotmmme,
Nnsuiou, Lmnwfwi, Hr asms, Kcutk-a,
Gam, Paralysis, Numbness, Diseusea of the 
KMaepn, Btodder, Csstto, Difficulty od Paw 
il*g Water/Pato in tto Bmril ef the Baak.
Crampe arid Bpeema, Pads to the Hip» Back
aed Thigh» Wwksess aad •---------- to the
Back ee-Log»

«ad to aU Fsnsale Comgfaimt» such so Lcu- 
wAm. Weehsmlag Dlschm se»Ohmrwetioae,
Beteritlori. Week ne*, Profot ds Uteri, DyuSs
ris» Hmdaeha, *e., «» - aetioe oe the skla aad beeh, you

la these eats» the sdAbe lm> <th of the Bpt** foctly auttsfredof aoaie—ttlsrii

Tell year Mother.
I wonder hew away girls tell their mother 

erery thing F Not these *• young ladloe” who, 
going to sud from school, ami Is, 6m» aad ax- 
•usage note, sad danse da risfoe with youag mo»L 
who awks fob of you aad your pietures, speak
ing in • way that would moke your stocks burn 
with shame, if you heard Iri—AB-this, meet in
credulous aad rombedd youag Udiee, they will ^ 
do, ritbeugh they fast at ywur fresh young fobs* 
admiringly, and mart er give you *hawring c 
verses mad bouquet» He matter what " otbse 
girls do,* dost yowde li. Sshorigiri dirtattoos * 
may aad disastrously, aa maoy a foetiah wietrib- - 
sd young girl sdwU tell you. Your yearning * 
for someone fa MM, b a great aead af awry * 
women’s heart., -But there ie time far wary- * 
thing. Dbe’t 1st the -hiseat end freshness of . 
your heart be brushed off la Silly iirUlloui. t 
Render yourself truly intelligent j and, shoe# , 
all, tell your mother everything. “ Fen” In ‘ 
your dictl oaary would be indisc ret loo in hers, 
it would da oe harm to look and sea. Never be 
ashamed to tell her who should be your heat " 
friend and eooddent, all you think end fbeL It a 
it eery strange, that ee many young girls will 11 
loll every parson before “ mother” that which is 1 
met# important that aha should haow. It is 1 
very aad that indifferent persons should know ^ 
mors about her own fair young daughters than * 
she bet-self.—A'anssw Flews.

not onlyeither ef the oboesPomona srrihriag town 
ns mod compta -to, should 
asset to apply tto Ready 
* serif earsfo cure.

removing Immedls-
this union

OHITr *a»

Wood ilia Wortvia, «to par |c# ; hound sorts, MS par I to i doth 
hound, am bossed gilt, St cte, #40 per 1ÛO. U copies 
furnished as the IW ,rlve. Mailed i.t the retail
Pr<"' WATERS CHORAL HARP 

A new .Sunday school Book, of 160 payas ef 
bcautiftil Hymaa end runes. It contains many 
gemn . such aa ; •• She” 
there I" “ Suffer little c6 
-The Beautiful shot»'
- Leave me with my Mot 
sida still wat “
«S4 par 190

£"7n:
aad PC KB,

illy ralcu awd
msdlts, ii aorouiapee wll

while they

SECOND METHOD OF AFPH0AH0N.
i cloth’ T bb prisa ts aa•mb. gilt, 4*’

B. . Bells, N,By Rnbhlag the part ot parts of the body, KIDNBY9, SPRAINS. 8THAINB, CUT*,
BRfMSEB. WOUNDS, CRAMP'----------
BCALDH, PIMPLES, BLOTCHI 
to bit*», eriNua or r

[II.BLA1NS, D1

bound in 1 VoL,or petal Is eeauxl, with the
Th» Atheneuœ ColleeUo»

For Choir, Church and Sunday-Schools is 
madyv It eon tain* 611 page» and nearly
•?T5““4 T^/AfaeSthe.tow Jdtx

OOUlLl
«•‘"-aout of one hiie utaety-dve

SECTS,severe pains
thefoeSTî STROK

SomaTumoa*,
would name i

'■dob,’* " t hell we meetFRET,Cnn. I* a raw moacam n 
fanuramoH aud IimjuouTttm

Let the Beady Battaf be lappAM
ear for the following oosnplalnta 

BHEUM ATISkl/flC DOLOW 
ACHE, HBADACEE, E A RACK 
NATION OF THK STOMACH,

r - Oh, say, shall we >ew altMaaehoW U ta.”
The traqa^pà.àat in silenee again eeaeral min

utes, ippaseetly tout in thought. He presently 
turned round ÿ wards Me hostess, and «aid—

“ You aak me wiu4 you shall do, and 1 can
not well ted you, unless 1 should aak you one ot 
two questions concerting yourself, which, per
haps, it wwa^-pot jm proper for ms to ask ua- 
der other riHumstausaa. If you had not rather 
answer thaMtfcltW hesitate to say so.”

•• I do Y> «Waring any qaaatiou
Waring upon toe subjeot.”

- Are yod ta (W habit of morning and even-

Over the River,'HEADY RELIEF. If in 
parts, win affbrd bnmedli 

?Hto>d is mother ,msaa' 
Killer In the world that u 
as RAD WAY'S READY

the pastor more to part
(Wri»'‘ and *pries* Sosupoesdroom

so quick
tWSLSar bound, M eta. | «10 

doth bouad, embossed
WO per 100. Foam*»__________

Hoaqci^ Warn» 4*1 Baoaawav. Now Yoae, 
Pubtisherol [the above hanks 

ÇP Sample copies of any of -he »s >va books 
mailed for two thirds of tl.a rculipric.-.

I «do per 100.

THIRD METHOD OF OUfR-mort fights

IxruxxaLLT.—One teaepeowfel or TBRK», WOtUIB, 
aeceaaary, to « win Orissa of dater WIND CROLTC,, Beet Method of Keeping Beef.

Cut up the pieces aa large at you daailW. Peek 
it la a baarel ot aatk. Than make a bribe as 
follows : -H I be aak ta 1 gafloe ef water, 1 ox. 
saltpetre to 100 lb» of beef, 1 tabtoapaoufaf of 
ground pepper to 100 lb» of toad Put to the 
«alt aad saltpetre and heat h bulling hot, shim 
it, and then add the pepper. Potirkoa ihs beef 
boding hot, end cover closely. Year Meat' will 
b* «and at soy tie» The philosophy is this : 
The hat brine doses the pom on tto surface, 
preventing deeay aad the meet from getting too 
suit. Tty It. If naaoesakp, staid tto hriae over 
ia the spring, or put on a new brine. Farmers 
can in this way torn fresh meet nearly all tto 
time. The meat should to takaaga aeon aa H

MORBUS,
datas are going

prautd that they* hasVOMITIN'
a. CHOLIC. L006B. OTtiole-b#'/ the public fur
!L8, SICK or NEBNESSwap. take him 

wariandqhow^ 
forte and honor- 
all its surfoeadi

VOl’S UK AD ACHE, FOUL BREATH. HYS-L_~. i the Soaking
iag prayer F” " ' , .1/ 1 < ■ .-i-

The mother’s eye drapped, the leaked cm* 
Wrraseed, shook her heed and faintly snswst-

C AN ADA CHOLERA ^itifst#
1‘rtbHe Sprakm m
util Jind them tflccixtal j 

'[ ’'■rngthenijne the voin'. \ 
. J Sold by all (Sruggitt* 
tftdiobte, 1at' #6 cents j

of ffuaari naked In RKLIEFacnaa the 
ThM ritll be found an effectual and 
ewe. In 1841) and «4. RAHWAY» £ 
«BLieF cared the worst cases ef Asial 
Ian after MF tdher remedial "" 
La* cured thousands of | 
Diachargas Abrn the

by tto, nee of RADWAY»
a splendid oily t
anff the man eus . ___ ___
ihe old road. '

Aud right by the side of B., aad lotimatriy 
aasaoiatad with him, you may have seen young

Let times wised withM ltd trial.“ No, lir.” .u. -
•• Do you read the Bible much t", he aeu- 

lineed.
•‘No, sir | te' ûwdjfobavt one, but it i* near

ly worn out."
“ And do you never1 

secretly to ojttAVl * V

LI IF to a wlno glaae pf
half hear.' Two or

ChqO» Crampeaad bowels with tha by ONE dto»

RAOWRr* READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.

t»w Rn.nF h «a w

I With oaa battle jfcedv Relief, will tha* the foe rialdgnature of*BadwavI Co 

leaf■wriM^.'qlat.^da^liula» D& JOHN RADWAT « CÛ,
m. Mil oft nfiriBi wwobb <1—iihim ni ««a u* d...i »._____ '

LONDON HVCSE, '
HOLLIS . TREET.

Hams, Lard, Butter,

Ie'," nor pray
New opening xi» 4

•here all ton tto upper road. His father tod 
wbreed him against that letter read. He had 
board bis mother pray that be m%fa to kept 
from it Hit sister» with perwwriooa sad plea
dings, tried to keep him from |olng.

Drugs, Chei« I used tomstimes to do to when I wat young, 
hut not ol late yvsrt."

« Then there Ie ant at present any eommunl- 
cation whatever between yopr tout and Ood."

She bung her tokd end did not venture a re
ply.

•• No thanksgiving fat hie favors F er no love, 
nov any sffsetum ratornad for «11 hie geedneaa F 
no desire to de aaythtog to pleat# hlwF"

Tha speaker paused at each inquiry I hat the
beeteqi made eeieply, end yet tto esptotoieuef
her cnontenanee showed that tor feeling was dpt 
displeasure as lb# questions were srited, but ef 
self-reproach awxhened by the enewer which her 
conscience gave. L

After a brief pause the traveller onntlnuedr-l 
«. perhaps I do wrong Ie press you with itoa*

inquiries F" .i .« -
- Oh, ao, rn"
“ 1 »■ ear--, ■ f’.er theklndnr-s ymi 1; ive shown

we, 1 ought not j,i »|it- - - i, nu. i-dv. Bit
Ihe truth I» ÿms mé' t lut" p-eusmiy whs- you 
are to your l'.-r«nt S.hore. A I ih -t you Law 
dona to win At. fr.-fl-'d hsedo.ua lu win your. | 
and your ehii iVl»;•»!'«« ot «ffwüoe are 
exsotly aoalageue to your repulses ol the love 
of Oxl. We are se, toduauioevsnd regular la 
the performance of our duties as other peraoaa 
are, but wa d^Bdthlag for tto eake of pfoariug
o*L" : . _

To kilt h ltd »ifa«f A*
uruallv found to a Drlffaff 

'I'llB business will reivifo thflPQj 
1 the Pfoprietnr.hmH Trr.tfy*Wrt to

1 ttevewisote will be it.trodticed —
\oolrich’» Harsapuula and VvtsA, J# 
t'oobicl.’a Vic tnr-up Bitter*, 
Woolrieh’e Olyc-rine and Liais 1** 
Hunter’s Nervine for To-thecl» ,1m 
Dr RLlv-’s Pood for Infants tad

aayl» ne» Thle to ea the Dent and tick of each label/ to

M „ H- WIvTUubAco.,
____  *” B”>toanm hjearueiwirk

LÀNGLÜÏ’S HILLS
towortantoe.as ti^yars friSTÆ^Î

Centpersitct, j. AU too- 
ore, wealth and future grsalnassi comforts, good 
oems aad distinction were offered, and to ac
knowledged the Madam, but ktaked against Ito 
couastl aad offer» end want the tower mad. 
The favors of e#gth, a father a heart, a mother's 
tears aad the affection of listen, aad his flwa 
judgment, had tto fHeadrhlp ef til tto good 
aad pure, tto mere of beeves, tad fa* MM*- 
lags ef Ood fay la Ms wiy tojriedar Ms» yet to 
dine# ewr them all, aad eralHf (6* tto fewer

InordBM of Intemporanoo In 
Montreal

We have wen mem iutoxies'sd persons ta eut 
sweete during tto peat fortnight then In the 
wtoda eourw ef tom* previous year» Nor ia, 
this result to to wondered at. Youag, middle- 
aged, aad old awn look into tto drinking wlooos 
in • constant stream, mostly by th# front deer, 
though • eeesUerahl* m oovity steal to aed out

9*0 Bt. Feat Struct, MratmaL

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE. W !*.. . - Ittd

FROmciAL WESlI
otto*» or tea

Widieyii Mflbnllvi (Ilmrrt •/1
téuleor-.Ref. John McMurrsy 
Vrlnl-,1 by Théophile» tAamh-t'ri» ' 
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Tenus of Bubscrlptiua #4 f*r sddm.

in a’lvaocs.
A DVBRTIBKMK^'j 

I've fvrjc aad taersaslag strro-tom j 
rtadtrs it a tn'st .lestrabl* aJ»rrtMff| u 

via '
Far twelve line» aad under, 1st

aaeh line above UM*ddltloaaï^
" each eeatlnuancs one-foertkefW^

by aide doer» 1/ 'he liq tor thus eeacumed were 
awhleg them happier, or healthier, or wronger, 
er better, it would ha ill rery wail, and the occa
sions! ahum of it would h« elmpty a matter <H 
regret j but when area what is eslled the mods- 
r«i« use tiss ime# of thaw good effects, bet mit r 
ttir coou«ry | and when ell admit that the im
moderate use, wl

dtwomrity fo, the Lbitual u^To?bu^S

Bold by OttO. JOHN VTOW 
Store, Its Hollis Mreet. March It.

Delirium Tr«BMB>.
Tbit dreadful malady Is thus described by one 

who experienced Us tenon : " If you can Imagine 
ait Ito pawn* ef toavaa, earth aad toff arrayed 
against you at the sam Mm» without dee me
wling thought to eomfort y*%ar th* meat dto-

hluh Is a(4 togrew eut ef U, Is 
very bed, language canuot adequately atpeers 
tto aurptiw foil el the Infatuation ati h parriata 
ia driakiag.

Maltitudw will admit the 
or aff of team mceoaiaga, 
aathing m da whk tto

vtTs ofHhan rli V.'.tlm of tha tom appwvwd fomm
- rntfoa In use.

' 1 " TLcro is no peacou, Uewavar set■ -rWomb. Itotwl ̂  •<
ijcllll- ... UWHH, DQ1
w, aad 7^ «n«iMce «r^t hnprtwm,,, In health
11= °»
» s^- Cctvd maay hopefouB cacee. gok« ^ ferBngfflil.to4,whmh7p*.ane&£■

—* . 8U-wm:a
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They de ant
I am afraid that V my *• Chreoli- I advsrttwmtnu act UmBri #» 

erdarad cut «ad ahatgri wsamJJji Vyou eaa, bywidow.
looks aud Dtp* af thia

We uac His gifte with ttfadd ti •fa'V” tor *««us ...ritridais tto
ef I I'm.

le tto Otter j , m i «.
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